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RAILWAY HORSE CARS.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. have on their
main jline and their Great Western division
horse cars specially fitted for the transporta-
tion of valuable horses. These cars have
padded stails, Miller platforms, Westinghouse
brakes, and are intended to run un fast passen-
ger trains. They are of two sizes, with car a-
city for six and twelve horses respectively.

HORSE PARADES IN ENGLA-ND.

The London Live Stock Journal has an in-
teresting article on the tinie-honored Horse
Parades of England and Scotland. Refen-ing
to the Horse Parade of Glasgow, it says:-

"g Ar ilLU 4T

proceed to the country and enjoy themselves
with their wives and families, while the horses
nipped the green sward in some flower-clad
glen. Al the horses are on such occasions
gaily decked with ribbons, and the huge wag-
gons with festoons of flowers, so that the sight
is one which any artist would indeed love to
paint. Indeed, the Clydesdale is rarely seen
to better advantage than on such annual holi-
days, when he steps proudly out as if as happy
as the many gleeful children which are seated
in smiling rows behind him. At Craignethan
castle, the renowned Tillietudlem of Sir Walter
Scott, or whatever may be made the rendez-
vous, the scene is generally a most happy one,
and children who are taught to treat horses
with kindness on such occasions, rarely in after
life so far forget themselves as to cruelly kick
and beat them in harness or in stable. In
Bristol, Newcastle, Hull, and other large
places it cannot be doubted that a very large
amount of good bas also been done, and, no
doubt, in London a similar parade, when fully
established, will be equally successful in its
results."

Of the attempted parade in London, the
saine paper remarks: "What little -we saw
convinced us that a London May-day horse
procession would be one of the grandest and
finest sights ever seen in the metropolis, and
one of the most instructive to horse-breeders."
At Ryde (Isle of Wight), the parade included
teams and equipages of all sorts, from the
carter's dray to the swell four-in-hand, and the
lady's.popy phaeton. Of theA.draught horse ex:
hibit at this show, the same journal states that
" the class of 26 cart horses was decidedly the
feature of the show," and, speaking of another
of these parades, held annually at North
Lancashire, it thus describes the scene after the
awards were made -

t& a , t. e et way o prevent. crue y to

animaIs is to inculcate kindness among those After the judges had given their decisions,
who have charge of them, and, viewed in this the gaily-decked and vell-groomed horses,
light, nothing bas done so much good for headcd by brass bands, formed processions
horses in our large towns as horse parades or paraded the principal streets of the respective
processions. Glasgow bas possibly the oldest towns, which were crowded with sight-seers,
horse procession in the country, though there for a love of equine flesh is inbor in Engiish-
is not a single prize awarded for the best groom men. Possibly the most useful of the prizes
or best kept animal, the carters having for a awarded is that for 'ail the year round Clèanli-
long tirne set aside a day vhen they should ail ness and kindliness.' wn order to adjudge this,

the members of the May-day committee note
the whole of the horses in their districts, the
care and kindness bestowed upon them by the
grooms, and thus make their awards, and there
is no prize so valued by the drivers as is this
one."

NO MORE FANCY PRICES FOR
SHORTHORNS.

The recent sales in England in which the
fashionably-bred Shorthorns of Sir Henry All-
sopp and the late Sir Curtis Lampson were dis.
pensed, bri.ng forcibly to one's mind the fact
that the day of fancy-priced Shorthorns is,,at
an end. It was only a few years ago when, at
the New York Mills sale, one cow realized
$4o,ooo. Another of the saine herd was taken
England for Lord Bective at about $3o,ooo.
This was in 1873, but $2o,ooo and $25,ooo re-
spectively were paid for two heifers at Winder-
mere six years ago. At the Dunmore sale, in
1875, $22,5oo was paid for a bull, and the saine
year in Toronto a Duchess heifer less than six
months old brought $x8,ooo. In 1876,
also in this city, a pair of Duchesses real-
ized $21,ooo and $23,ooo respectively. In
1879, at Dunmore, two Duchesses were bought
at about $15,ooo apiece by Sir Henry Allsopp,
and their progeny came into the ring in good
fori at one of the recent sales to which we
first alluded.

The prices of finely-bred Shorthorns, how-
ever, are very far from what they used to be,
but this does not prove any real practical de-
cadence -in the Shorthorn breeding interest.
Shorthorns are as good as they ever were, and
the fact that the Duchesses no longer bring
such fabulous prices only indicates that the
excellence of the race bas become more gener-
ally distributed, and that as a wholeShorthorns
are now more real, practical value than they
were in the old times. Commenting on the
recent sales the North British Agriculturist
says :-

" We quite recognize the value tothe country
which the retention in it of concentrated old
strains of blood possesses and imparts. But
the four figures were rather much to expect to
be continued. In all conscience, when the
three figures are broken; fancy has, in our opin-
ion, done its duty in the bovine or ovine species.
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Thobte who iiagined they saw 3,000 gs. in a
1Iha % kkIngttonî Duchess got a very severe lesson
last neck. So much noiiey should never be
spent t'n .1 cow or heifer.

- If tht thousand-guine:i • Shorthorn-mnen'
e gut .ithuif, there is no occasion to de-

.p.î itf Shorthorn breed g. On moderate or
ayiv other tihan niere iinaginary lines, there is
hauppIly no grounds for misgivings. Prices a
lit le over value for pedigree Shorthornshave beef
btei kept very well up, considering the tiies.
That, in the case of the fifteen Duîchess males
and feinales sold last week, the average should
have t.iken the shape of hundreds instead of
thouîsanids, need t.se no sur prise or regret.
Uhe onii regrttable feature isihat so nany of
the anunajs, embiacing the best blood of the
day, should bae heen allowed to leave the
colintrv. Most of the best-bred lots, bought by
Mr. Sinon Heattie. MIr. Gray, and, Mr. J. J.
Hill, go tu Cna.ta and the States, chiefly, if
niot w'hoi , we htliese, to Mr. Ilill and the
Caiada Farmh Stock .\ssociation at Bow Park.

" Duchesses have lot been sold so chîcaply
for neaily 2o cars. and ne lainent the loss of
so imuch of tht; fint-st uld Kirkle% ington Nood,
but our foreign fi îunds scemed to have nearly
the wihole tifaiaiiin their owý n bauds. Very few
English Ibieede is crossed the three-figure nar-
gin, which was significant of more things than
one. It slowed that aimong themi the thousand-
guinea days were over, and that agricultural
depression, it lus penetratiig operations, had
reached even the fancy Shorthorn eleiment."

DRIVING UNSHOD HORSES.

just now there is considerable discussion as
to the prupriety of driving liorses without
shoes. Soime advocate the substitution of tips
for the present pattern of horse shoes, while
others come out boldly in favor of no shoes.
ILad these theorists a littie more practical ex-
perience it is hartll3 probable that so much
would have been written on this subject. It is
probable, however, that the discussion may ac-
coniplish soie good. It has been the habit
with horsenien to emîplov slots ton constantly
and too extensively, anti ulien all that can be
said in favor of an upposite tendency lias been
said, hinrsenen generally will, in all probability,
adopt a more rational course as to the care of
their lurss' fcet. A Chicago correspondent
of the Turf, Ficld, and Far rerently gave
some nterestirig experiences of dri- ing unshod
horses. I-le lad driven a horse on the boule-
vards of that citv for three months without
shoes and no ill.effects lad been experienced.
And further on hie said :-

" Tne North Side Street Railvay Co. have
used tips and tips, onlv, on each and every
horse on tieir hne for the past two years or
more, winter and siumer. They could not be
hired to go back to the old way of shoeing.
Thcir stock travel better than ever before.
Thîey have no trouble with corns, seedy toe, or
pumm.nice foot. that other horses have that wcar
shocs. They use thc tip to avoid cupping the
foot or cuîtting the frogs. It is not the roads
that iake the poor lorse go lame, it is the
iron they nail on his feet, and the way they
prepare the sane before shoeng. I would not
advocate tips for specding and track vork, but
any hiorse will travel more miles with tips than
he will withi shoes.

" Keep the feet of a horse we]], and le will
never have any trouble with splints, spavins,
strîng-halts. &c. Take the foot of a horse full
of corns, shoe hlim with tips, drive him every

day for one year, and lie will have as well and
iealthîy a foot as when foaied. Should you
give hii a liard drive any one day, give hinî a
little rest the next day or day after. le cai
wear shocs out, but lie cannot wear his fecet
out. Nature gave themi for use, and should a
long, hard drive mnake theni a lttle tender,
nature will make them vell and strong ini
twenty.four hours with rest.'"

So far as tips are concerned, we have hîad no
experience with themu and cannot pretend to
speak with authority concerning themî, but
while we have great confidence in theim for ex-
panding contracted heels wien the - patient "
is to be jogged moderately on a soft dirt road,
at the same timue we should be inclined to
agree wivth the editor of the Turf, Field, and
Farnt when lie says :-

'' Tips vill do for slow and moderate work,
but when the horse is asked to extend himiself
and the cuncussin is great, the strain on the
foot and cords is not properly distributcd and
you run the risk of breakimîg the aninial dowi n.
A firmîî, unyieldiig to- and an elastic liel are
the result of tips ; and the uînequîal concussion
w-ill soonet tir later prove disastrous."

As to unshod horses, however, the writer of
this article lias had a pretty tlhorough and sufli-
ciently far-reachinîg experience, which lias thor.
oughly convinced hii thiat it is nost unsafe to
depend on unshod horses. In driving on the
plains we have tried welil.bred horses, Cayuse
ponies, and mules, and ve iavenever yet found
an animal that couîld travel day after day over
the dry prairie grass uninjured without shoes.
For a tine it is all right, and it would seei
that the unshod fcet that have never been
touclhed with a shoc or shocing tool of any kind
would wear as long as the pony would ; but
after a time those flnty lattle hoofs begin to be-
coie very smooth on the bottom, and then the
pony begins to slip badly. ien this stage
has been reacied the sooner the pony is shod
the better, for the hoofs have conenced to
wear away, and mn a short perod, if the
vear is not arrested, they will be ren-

dered tiseless. Froin that stage it will not
take long to so ncar the hoofs that the
blood vill mark every step. It is sheer non
sense to suppose that on anything hke average
roads a horse can be severely and safely driven
without shocs. In winter, wh'ien the snow lies
deep on the country roads or on the prairie
trails, a horse is the better of having no shcs
so long as he is not expected to travel over ice,
but in average driving throuîgh this country
in wm'nter ice is so often met with that it is
hardly sale for the traveller to count on escap,
ing it.

The question of " unshod feet" may be
briefly treated as follows:-When your colts
or horses have nothing to do that can be called
work, let thei go barefoot by ail ineans.

If they have contracted feet, corns, dimin-
ished frogs, or are suffering fromîî any of the

many evils that follow in the train of biad shoe-
ng, use themn gently in tips.

If your horses have liard work to do they
should have feet fit for the work, and if they
have these good sensible shoeing will do theni
no harm.

O1urre~pmî~eu~.
WIHAT NEVER ?

To the Edrtor of TuE CANaoIAs l3Ri>E}nt.

Sii,-Your paragraph under the headimg
Never " is, like ail other rides, " proved by an

exception." At any rate, to the formula " Never
breed fron any male but a thoroughbred "
should beadded the qualification, " where you are
breeding vith a view of obtaining thorough-
breds of an established class." But how is it
wicn you are tryinîg to produce a nev breed or
a new class of breed ? I imagine if in attempt
ng to fix certain traits a thorouglbred of any

sort were continuously used, the resuilt wouild
be to revert to the breed of which the thorough-
breds were produced, and not to establish a new
breed havîng specul attributes of Its own. If the
first breeders of Shropshire downs, for exanple,
Lad persistently tised a Southdown tup, the
breed would have come back to Southldîowi.

The object, the reason, for uîsing thorough-
breds mn ordnary course is to improve awa)
the original feiale stock on which the imnprov-
ed animal were grafted, the thoroigihbred being
the perfect type ained at ; but it is clear, if we
want a new breed having its ownz individuality,
we mnust extend our selection to those subjects
which promise a combination of the points ve
desire, althougi ve are in consequence obliged
to stray outside ail the herd books and pedi-
grees which have cver been compiled.

I am, yours,
E. G. Mt'TZ.

Toronto, June ist, 1885.

OUR ENGLISIH LETTER.

Froin our Stocial correspondent.

LivLiwooi., May 23rd.
With only one cargo of Dominion cattle,

business this week was not so bad. considerig
that the arrivais from the States footed up to
2,500 head. Apparently the short supply fromn
Ireland and Scotland gave buyeis a friglit, for
b.tween local and London purchasers, the
j,uoîcattIe have ail been taken up. Certamily the
prices quoted are not as good as last week, but
still on the whole, taking one consideration
with another, they miight have been worse.
The cattle ex Dominion did not get up in tinme
for Stanley, and saies were consequently made
under soine slight disadvantage at the Laiarges.
A portion were shown in Manchester and Wake,
field, at both of which mîarkets there was a
steady denand, with prices a shade in favor
of buyers. For next week, there are only two
cargoes due, one from the States and one fron
Quebec ; it is doubtful, however, if either will
do any good, as the Whîitsuntide hîolidays vill
knock business ahl wrong for cight days.

There were no Amncrican cattle in Glasgow,
but a correspondent inforns me the Concordia
is expected with the first direct consignnent of
the season fron Quebec

At the sale of the late Sir Curtis Lampson's
Shîorthorns the following animais ivere secured
by Canadian breeders. As at the Hindlip sale,
the enterprise of our Dominion stockmen made
ail the difference between a good sale and a
bad one.
Duchess of Rowfaut, red-T. Nelson &

Sons, Canada.................................$2,500

354
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Hler c c-T. Nelson & Sons, Canada ... i,ooo
ihorndale Rose 23rd, roan, c 188--J.
Hope, Canada .............................. i,6oo

I ler red b c-W. Murray, Canada ...... 290
Collecen Celia 3 rd, c 1880-T. Nelson &

Sons, Canada................................. 225
Duchess of Rowfant, vhich gocs to Bow

l'ark, is a large, wvell-shaped red seven-year-old
cow, of good quality and wide ribbed. Hier
pedigree is e.ellent, sired by Duke. of Under-
ley and 36551, lier dam being Duchess o! Glos-
ter out of Duke of Geneva 9 th.

Duchess of Rowfant, red, calved Marclh 18,
1878 : sire Duke of Underley 2nd 3655 1,

dani Diuchess of Gloster by 1) of Geneva 9th 28391,
gr d D'ss of Airdrie r4thi by D. T'ndale toth 28458,
g gr d D'ss of Airdne 6th by Chiton Duke 23,560,
g g gr d D'ss ofÀAdrie 4th by F'h.unD.uf U.id3118I,
g g g gr d D'ss of Airdrie 2d by D.uf Athol2d 11376,
g g g g gr d D'ss of Athol by 1). of Oxforl 2d 9o46.
g g g g g gr d D'ss 54th by Cleveland Lad 2(1 3405,
g g g g g g gr d Duchess 49thi by Short Tal 2621,
g g g g g g g gr d D'ss 30oth by Huîbback nand 1423,
g g g g g g g g gr d lYs 20th by Second Lari 1511,
g g g g g g g g g gr d D'ss 8th by Marske 418,
g g g g g g g g g gr d D'bS 2ndby Ketton 1st 709,
g ggg g9 g g gg g g gr d Mr. Bate.: Dt.hess ist

by Lomet 155, &c., Vul i., p. 283.
Served JuI) 22. 1Ms4, by Itowfàit Dukc of O.xford 4u 47U11

At a ieetinîg of the Cl)desdale Ilorse Society
in Glasgow this week Jas. R. Bell, Athelstane,
Quebec, was elected a life menber. hie Edit-
ing Comnittee of this society passed for Vol.
VIII. a horse named Black Clyde foaled in
18.4 and bred in Midlothian, which was ex-
ported to Canada in 1846 by Graham and
Somerville, 1-untington, Quiebec.

THE BLACK CATTLE OF \VALES.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.
The Bl3ack cattle are natives of the cotines

of Pemîbroke. Carmarthen, and Cardigan and
are more generally known as Penbrokeshire
Blacks, subdivided into Castleinartin and
I)ewsland breeds. Fromî Cardiganîshire they
also extend across the North \Wales coast up to
.\nglcsca. Whether they were ever indigen-
ous to Radnorshire or Breconshire, I an not
aware ; but as I have an intimate knowledge of
both tliese counties, I can say, fron long per-
sonal observation, that they are not now to be
founÀd in cither of theni. In Glamorganshire
they are to be found in the seigniory of Gower ;
but in the eastern part of the county there is a
native breed, which is, however, becomîing
rapidly supplanted by Shorthorns and Here-
fards. The brced of lUlack cattle is generally
supposed to be descended froni the Bos primi-
ienius, and is allied to the wild cattle in Chil-
linghamu Park, and also to the Devons. Pro.
fessor WYrigltson, of the College of Agricul-
ture at Downton, near Salisbury, considers that
the Hungarian and Podolian cattle are of the
sanie breed.

The Black cattle nay be described as a
horned breed, generally of black color, and
frequently vith white marks on the udders of
the cows, also a few white hairs on the end of
the tail. Sometinies a few white hairs are
mixed up with the coat, but this is not alvays
hereditary, and only cones ont occasionally. A
brown black, approaching chocolate, is con-
sidered a good color. Occasionally there are
sone cows stripcd-red and black-also somne
quite white, with black cars, muzzle, and feet ;
but these are becoming very rare. The late
Lord Dynevor iad sonie very fine specimens
of the White breed near Llandilo, and the
five-year-old oxen were fine animals. The
horns should be of a rich yellow; thcy are gen-
erally tipped witlh black, and do not corne out
yellow to the very end, like the Herefords.

There is a different pitch of horn for bulls and
cows. A bull's horn should be low, and wvell
spread ; the cow's narrover, and the pitch
more upright. 'flie steers and oxen take more
after the bull. This description applies in a
great ncasure to the Anglesca cattie. They
are, however, broader on the back, and shorter
ni the legs, with more hair. The heads are
lcavier and lorns not so yellow as the Pem-
brokeshire. A really good animal of the 3lack
breed should approach very closely in shape to
the modern fashionable breeds, and, by careful
and judicious crossing, this lias sometines been
attained.
THE NATURAL CliARAcTrERISTicS OF THE DREED

uay, however, be described as narrow on the
slioulier and chine, slack on the loins, an in-
clination to be high on the rtmp, and flat
sided. They are gencrally deep in front and
liglht behind. It must not, however, be sup-
pos'ed that every bullock lias aIl these defects,
but sonie of theni are to be fouînd in the gener-
ality of the cattle offered at the country faims.
Other breeds of cattle with these natural de-
fects nay also be four d, but care and attention
have modified then very much, and the object
of this paper is to create such an interest in the
Blacks as may render badly-shaped cattle as
"few and far between"- as they are in the
Hereford and Shorthorn districts. The special
characteristics of the Blacks, whiclh make thein
so valuable, are:-i. Hardihood of constitu-
tion. 2. Aptitude for dairy purposes. 3.
Docility.

11ARDINEsS OF CONSTITUTION.

As regards hardiness of constitution, no one
acquanted with the common method of
rearing the calves and their subsequent
treatnent, and the hardships they undergo, can
have any doubt on that point. The great
wonder is that respectable-looking cattle can
bc shown after having been reared in such a
mianner. Durîng the time when the rinderpest
cauîsed stich havoc, that disease was not known
in South Wales, principally, I believe, from the
great exert ions made by the county ragistrates
and other authorities to prevent the transit of
infected animais ; and also because the con-
stitutions of the cattle vere so good that even
on the frontier of infected districts they re-
pelled the disease. Wlien the blacks were
taken into counties where the rinderpest was
prevalent, they seldoni, if ever, caught the in-
fection. The same immunity also existed when
the foot.and-nouth disease vas so general.
There were certainly sone cases, supposed to
have been caused by the importation of Irish
cattle ; but upon inquiry it wil be found that it
was those lierds w.vhich consisted of Short-
horns, Ayrshires, and Guernseys that suffered
most.

DOCILITY.

The docility of the breed is remarkable. A
stranger nay go safely into a herd of cows ;
but it is not safe to do so where there is a bull,
unless accompanied by some person acquaint-
ed with its habits. I have a very strong feel-
ing that bulls, after they are one year old,
should always be kept in the house, not only
avoiding accidents but enabling the farmer to
regulate the times of calving. The cows stand
very quietly to be milked in the yard or in the
house, and vithî their large full eyes and quiet
expression look the very picture of docility.

FATTENING.

There is no doubt but that the black breed
will fatten at an early a6e, and, when reared
like the improved breeds, will make good
weights. Still, I do not wish to assert that at
present they are so profitable for stall-feeding,
but I maintain that, looking at the soil, the
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climate, and the accommodation for them dur-
ing the winter, they are the only breed that
pay the farner's rent. Those who have seen a
good black ox well fed, have alvays acknow-
ledged that there cannot be a handsomer ani-
mal. Butchers; will oell you that the quality of
the ncat is not to be surpassed, and that the
internal fat is nuch in excess of Shorthorns and
Herefords of a similar size. I now give the
weights of sorme animais shown at the Haver-
fordwvest shows :-First.prize Ox, 78 score and
8 lbs.; first prize steer, 43 score and 12 lbs.;
second-prize cow, 47 score.

The annual rainfall of districts occupied by
Black cattle is about twice the amount- of that
of Chiswick, and the westerly vinds are very
strong. It therefore requires a hardy race to
stand the e.\posure during the winter, without
any shielter except the hiigh ledges. This
quality of hardiness of constitution is possessed
by the Blacks ; and they also in their coats and
general appearance show the first approach of
the genial spring. There is no animal which
commands so good a price in the fairs as a
bullock that lias been wntered out in the fields
and shows fair condition and a good coat. ro
those who wish to be possessed of a good herd
of Blacks, I would say avoid all attempts at
crossng - such attempts have never yet succeed-
ed-but purchase the best pedigree bull of as
good strain as youî can get for the noney.

REARING AND FEEDING FOR MiLK.

A few years ago I purchased some of the best
cows to be procured, in calf to noted bulls. I
was enabled to have this rare opportunity by
being acquainted with several of the best of the
breeders. I have tried Shorthorns, and have
lad the best of cows procurable for milk and
feeding purposes, but 1 prefer the longhorn
black cow, which gives rich nilk, thick cream,
and makes beef not to be surpassed, quite equal
to Scots, and commands as good a price. They
drop better calves and hardier; I have never
lost a calf as yet. I have iad cows calve about
November and December, and ail tines of the
year. I keep the cow and calf in for, say, one
month, and then turn them out. They stand the
wnter vonderfully well, and will do well on
lay and chop; sonetimes I use turnips and
rice ncal. I never tic up any, only those I
milk and finish off for the butcher. Some
calves I have reared upon their mother's milk,
and I don't know whether this does not pay
best in the long run, and is mare natural. The
calves rcared in this way at one ycar old are as
big, better hair and coats than those reared by
hand at t'wo years nid. I don't believe in let-
ting the calf stick the cow and keeping the calf
in the sleds, but to let it have it. freedom with
its mother on the grass. It then learns to eat
with the mother, and when they are separated
it does not feel so much the loss of the mother's
milk, and is better prepared to get his own liv-
ing. Other calves I rear on skirn milk, Simp.
son's calf meal, and a little dissolved oil.cake.
I find that new milk for one month is the best
way to start a calf after four months. I begin
to give thern chop, rice meal, and linseed cake,
and continue this through the winter, ail given
out of doors. I flnd it best answers for feeding
purposes to buy 'larren heifers and bullocks
turned three years old. If bought at two years
old they want summering and wintering in the
sheds on turnips, hay, rice meal, Indian, meal,
and linsed cake, and then they corne out good
ones at threce years old, ahîd very fit for the
butcher. This is my experience, having
bought several trucks for myself and others.

If it pays the Welsh farmers to keep this
class of cattle on poor land and poor feed,
surely they ought to do something on good
land and good feed. The Welsh homesteads
are a long way behind the English ones for
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buildhgs, t onveniences, and implements. If the conveniience of treading the ensilage evenly înuch as circumustances would allow (not less
the Hl1 k attle îeqîuire to be tied up I n ales, ail round close to the walls. than about 300 lb. to the square foot), fecling
they sould î.ut gt t what thev required. i can't The best coverng which I ha' e seen is assured that I should thereby obtain a better
hel a) ig that the shelds and buildings mi nouden boards or planks frot une ta two result than coild be gained by ailowing mny
Wales tte a disgrace to av farmmiig coi- inches in thickness laid closcly togtler. But fodder to lie exposed to the weather, or by any
imiit\ : and I atm right in saving that, if the this covering is by no means a perfec t one. process of stack cooling or artificial drying. Il
\\-esls i.um: nants improvements either in There is roomîl for Anprovement. .couering the overing were virtually air-tight aind te
ilings o t the land ,he must do it hunself. more impervious to heat and air unght he de- compression sufcient to prevent the air from

I consdeî tht Ei no class of people so hardly ' ised, such as thick tarred paper, or sune simi penetrating more than a few inches at the
done byý, -nid tait have their hands tied behind lar substance sides, 1 should have no fear ofoverheatig. It
thei, as th \\telsh farmers. And on thc other The weighting. which shouild flot he less than seemis to ie tliat the sides of the stack shoild
liand, I doi't kniow a race of people that strve ioo lb. to the square foot, may either be pro be qmite vertical, and should not overhang in
harder, get up earlier, go to bed later, than duced by thie direct weiglit of sand or cardh. or the way that is general withl hay stacks mn some
they. I have often reiarked that the mnoun- by one of the several convenient ichanîical districts. The production of ensilage of lirst-
tain sdes n hici they plough, wvpuld have to go Iiethods which have beei devised, and w'hich rate quality is flot dependent on thie forii of the
timdone if it fell i the lot of an Englisl ploigh- are now well known. silo, the niaterial of which it is made, or its
man to do it. The labouring class are far A silo should, if possible, not be less thanî covering. \Vletler to construct a silo of
superior to the Einglish labourer, and are harder fifteen feet deep, and it shouild bc as miclh masonry, or to inake a hiole in dry grouînd, or
worked, and get los pay. The rate of wages is deeper as circuistances wili allow. It wili be dispense with a silo altogether, is a question
fron nine shilligs to twelve shillings per week generally iost advantageous to construct it which every individual niuist decide for himi-
for gUd ien. partly uinder and partly above ground ; so deep self.

One! cannot pa by the women, whio are underground that thie labor in getting out the -ristF. OF CUTTiNG F.siLAGE CROPS.
nothmig less tian slaves. They turn out at ensilage shall -not be excessive, and so high Sweet. ensilage bears abont the saine rda-
eight o'clock in the morning, spread nanuire, above grouind that the fodder nay be conveni-
plant tud dig potatoes, hoc the crops, and <do ently thrown fron waggons or carts n i tionship to the green crop fron whicli it is pro-

s of work in harvest-time, at the rate of The most convenent site is on a hill side, the duiced as ripe fruit does to green. It s, there-il pi îdsaNITh w ork lasîte oe esential that the crop should be cut atis. pei daii. Thlie cows are fed, milked, cleaned carts bringing the green fodder for filling to fore, stal thatt as shold be thit
out, and liay c.i by the girls and were it not the upper side ; a doorway being constructed such a stage of maturity as wdl favor this
for ileir strong constitutions. they iever could on thie lower side for the coivenience of empty- ripceng process. It is the same stage as that
do it. Vou often lear of Welsh girls comin« ng chosen by practical farmers when cutg fod-
to ggland, but yeu never hear of E bnglisl F der for hay. It seens to mie that the proper

WaFor sa years efforts have been made to state of maturity in al cases is son after thegirls going to \VaIes. produce ensilage without a silo, thie green fod, plant lias bloomed. At this stage nost plantsIn coiclusionî, I shouîld hke to mention tit der being stacked in the open air and well com. will contain a suitable amount of moisture, viz.,it is astonishing to see the active but liglit- pressed by suitable mechanical or other means. flt excecding 75 per cent.bloned horses working the land. Everything in There is not the least doubt that sWeet ensilage The only pracicl test .f mostire wlnch 1
Wales seenms to ie toi be of lglt construction, of first-rate quahty lias been ii this vay, ob- Tn pacti
and got up at siall expiense ; if It were not SO, tamned, and there is certainly no great diffictlt3 can suggest is that a wisp of tie fodder crop
it wouîld be a difficult matter to hve. in fuifilling the necessary conditions for its pro. should be taken im the hands and twisted ; if

GEORGE 1. BOWDEN. duction. 'WhIat form of silo to tise, or whether Inoasture can be wruîng out of it, even althouigh
Somersal, near Derby. to dispense with a silo altogether, is not a the anoint nay be very siall, the fodder is

scientific but an economnical problem, which too wet. On the other hand, wlhen the crop
every farmer mtst decide for himiself according lias sufficiently matured to be mown, had

SW I iT ENSILAGE. to local and other circumstances. The stack is n.eather may prevail. In this case the crop
certainly far less convenient thah the s.îo, in may be allowed to stand longer, so that de-

ExTRAcrs FRoM MR. FRYs IfooK. tliat it affords no protection fromt thie weathîer ficiency ai moisture n the plants themselves

Tilt' SILO AND sîiLAG STACES. durme the in-gathering of the crop and cutting iyl be compensated by a ittle s oistuire wvhîichoit of the ensilage for consumption. Shonl)d anay cing ta their surfaces shouild the cuttg
A perfect su muiist be air-tight, water-tight, ad weather comfe on when the filling of a silo nIn mt opinion icr best enilage is tat oh-

and as nearly as possible, if I mîay be allowed is half completed, the ensilor can temporise by tai m plan th b ae s cht ob-
the e.xpiession, heaut -tight. adding a load or two of damp fodder every two ated from plants which have been cut soon

T le dilo ila) be of any, form, provided the or tlree days, but the farmer who is makng a after e ilo an have beentexposed afer
covcring can h nlv follow te ensilage as it stack muist choose betw.een hcai ily weighting cutting in the silo ta just sufficient air ta per-

ýegltl fect ripening ;snicb ensilage liasa iiitlsmiks. Thlucie shotuÏdi hle no dtramn or other out- lis hîalf-fiished stack and naiting for hetter
let for miistre at the bottom. If thie silo be weathier. or fînishing his stack as rapidly as1 fruity odor, remindîng one o dried fruit. If
pro-ded nith a dobr for the convenience of possible, in spite of neatlher, and taking his te plant lias stood too long, or if the exp suire
empt)ig, spelial care should be taken to keep chance of the result. to the air get. nte fn eld or i tlic silo ias

it absolutl .tr t1 ight l'lie size of tls door To produce an equallv good resuit the nteight and more nearly resembles hay , this type isshould bc reeld as iîuch as circunstances ing of a stack shouild be far greater than tliat very useful, but appears to me to lontain les,will allow. In large silos the best plan is, of a well-coustructed silo, say three tilhs as of the feeding properes of tie original cropundoIbtcdly, tri biild up this doorway with nuch. The stack will always has e a tcndency than the more frmty kid. If the plants have
bricks and mortar; in small ones the door may ilike the contents of thesdlo to settle uiequally, been cut too young, or the eploure to air
be made of Wood, with aIl thie joints caulked a circuistance whichi wil nake to.ipression (either in the silo or in thie field) lias been too
and pitched; or douk wooden doors may be more or less troublesome, but this difficulty is short, the result is sour ensilage, which, ifn mv
made, the framîe of the outer one beg six or by n means insuperable. The waste at the opinion, is distinctly nferior to the other kinds
eight inchs wider ind hiighier than that of the outsides of the stack ill lie al%%ays greater above mentioned.
inner one, so that when the ntervenng space than thiat near the walls of the silo, the propor- The ensilage crops, of whichi I have had
between the two doors is filled uîp witi sand or tion of this waste to the bulk of goud ensilage some experience, are -Green rye, trifolium
earth it may well cover any cracks between the wvil of course dimnish as rte size of. the stack incarnatum (red-top clover), with and withoutmner frane and the nasonry of the silo. is increased. but so does also the relative cost oatsr; tares or vetches withi oats; trifilit

The different materials of which It 3s pos. of the silo dimnislh un proportion to the increase pratense (broad clover with rye grass ; and
sible to consitruct a silo are none of thern frce of its cubical contents. neadow grass.
from objection. Wood lias the advantage of Under ordinary circumîîstances it appears Green rye is cut with us early in May, when
being a worse conductor of heat than masonry. to nie that the balance of advantages in Car, but before it bloons. Altlioigh caried
but it has the serious objection of being perislh- is in favor of the silo and against the in fine, suînny weather, it always contains more
able. It is also difficult to mlîake the joints of stack ; but, tnder peculiar circunstances, than 75 per cent. of noisture, and it is neces-
a wçondei silo absolutely air-tighît. It secns thie latter nay be found a most useful sary to now it and allow it to lie on the grouind
to me that silos buitît of stone, bricks, concrete, addition to the resources of the fariner. On for one or two days previous to carting and en-
or simdilar material arc the best. When cither one point I hîae a strong opinion :-If I hîad a si]ing, or it will not hceat sufficiently.
of these materials is uîsed the interior shourid field of lialf made hav and bad weather set i, Trifoliur incarnatum with us is cut in May
be linued with Portland cement brought to a per- I should not hesitateto collect It mt a stack or carly in June, and is a very heavy, suiccu-
fectly snooth surface. as rapidly as possible, cover n as closely as lent crop. I have always found it necessary,

The roof of the silo should be raised above possible with boards, thick tarred paper, even in sunny weather, to cut this crop in the
the walls at least threc fecet oui every side, for or other impervious naterial, and weiglht it as morning, and cart it to the silo in the evening.



In duli wcather it should be allowed to dry on the tube to remain for about ten minutes, at-
the ground for at least twenty-four tours before tach a glass thermonieter (graduated on the
it is carted. stcm front 32 (egs. to 212 (egs. F.) to a string

hlie young shoots of tares or vetches are very and drop i down the inside of the tube on to
succulent and flaccid, and this circumstance the wooi at tic bottom. Iln a fcw minutes
renders this a difficult crop to ensile perfectly. %%itldraw the thermonieter quickiy and rcad
Fine weatheî at the end of May or beginning the tLmpcraturc. A nîaxîînuni-registering thcr
of June must be chosen for cuttinîg this crop, nionici îaîight bC used for the purpos- ai
and it nust be allowed to lie on the ground for tii more exact, it is not nccssary.
at least twenty-four hours. 'Flic temperature at fron four to six feet from

Cluver and rye grass aud mead -grass are the surfa uf the fuddr sild i two or thrc
the crops fron whiclh it is nost easy to make days from tue comnencement of filiing be at
sweet ensilage. If allowed to stand untd they last 122 dcgs. F., and at least this tempera-
have passed the bloominng stage they nay be turc bliould ahwa3s bc fuîîd at six feet froni
muown and at once carted to the silo. the surface tlrougliont the fiiiing of the silo ; if

ruE FiLI.iNG 0F Ti Sn .. the temperature reaS.Os betwen î4odegs. an
Te ojects to be attad in lng te silohe better.

are (I) to obtain in evcry part of the silo Sld the teperature fot be suffcient,
temperature exceeding 122 dg. F., and (2) to pre-
vent the access of air tothe ensilage after it lias seue t pen ison 011 too pr -
been exposed to this temperature. %ide a testing-tube as above described. An

At first siglt it would appear a very easy iron rod about five-iglths of an ici in diame-
matter perfectly to fulfil these two conditions ;
but fodder crops vary so ituch in forni and ter aîd about six feet long, wvll pointed, and
other characteristics tiat experience and intellb- provided witi a strorîg tandle, is ail ttat is re-
gence will always be required to produce the qînred. Wlen tiis is driven into the ensilage
higlest quality of ensilage. the pointcd eîd shouid beconte so hot that

The ieat is produced by a process of oxida- whcn withdrawn te hand canno bc borne on
tion or slow combustion, carried on by the it, and the temperature slould gradualiy de.
cells of the plants. Therefore the more mois. crease towards tue hande.
titre the plants contan the larger the amotnt tr is no itigit so a t teo pec a
of air required to be given to the cells to pro- taneous osin.
duce a given teiperature.

The first few cart-loads of fodder put into an I is preferable to ensile ail ordinary British
eipty silo will have a considerable amount of crops witltit chaffing or clopping ttem.
the heat given off by it absorbed by the cold It a
ntasonry or sides of the silo. Therefore, the lias en v y mall, n ith neye pro.
fodder first put in shoild contain less moisture d e av
than the renainder, and a longer time for heat- cet ensilage from it, aithough I have
ng shtould be allowed before the addition of reason to believe ttat sucl sweet ensilage lias

fresh fodder entirely prevents the access of air bencrced
to the lowest layer. Durica.

It will be easily uinderstood that the depth of tt g the fodder close to the
fodder which it is advantageous to put intothe walîs of tte silo slouid be veil trodden. Coin-
siloat one time varies with the differentkinds of pression xiii go on quickiy enotigh avay from
crops,their quality and condition,so that it is im- tte walis. A vell.known proverb may becropthcr quhtyparodied for tc benefit of tie ensiior thus:
possible to lay down exact rules to guide the Take care of tte sides and tte centre wîli
ensilor. With an ordinary crop of iieadow.

the woat tho otmfn e iue

grass mi w, Ile conven ent to put i a ut Lwo
feet on the first day and about four feet on
everv succeeding day until the silo is full, after
whilch it may be filled up every day or every
other day as it sinks. With crops like red.top
clover or tares it will be advis.able to procced
more slowly, for at the sanie time that they
are heavier than meadow-grass they are less able
to resist compression. With green rye, oats, or
othei cereals, which are very bulky crops, the
filling may proceed much more rapidly than
with meadow-grass.

As soon as the fodder in the silo lias reacled
a depth of fie or six feet, the temperature
should be tested, and this testing should be
carried on from time to time during the pro-
cess of filling.

In order to ascertain the temperature of the
contents of the silo at various depths it will be
convenient to construct a testing-tube as fol-
lows .- On to one end of a piece of ordinary
iron gas-pipe about six feet long and one inch
internal dianieter weld a steel point, and on to
the other end (which is left open) screw an
iron ferrule to which are welded two short iron
arms six to nine inches long. Near the point-
ed end bore a number of small holes about one-
eighth of an inch in diameter. Push a snall
piece of wool down 'the inside to the pointed
end (in order that when a glass thermometer is
let down inside it may not be broken against
the bottom).

To ascertaîn the temperature of the ensilage
at a particular depth drive the testing-tube
that distance into the fodder. After allowing

ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

Fromn tho(El'gitsi, Agriciturail Garetto
There is a gencral complaint amongst farm-

ers that the commercial mianures one and all
cost more than they should do, and more than
they are really worth. This is not altogether to
be wondered at, since, mn the iajority of cases,
these manures pass through the hands of com-
mission agents, who get 124 per cent., or even
more, for retailing them to the farmier. If, in
purchasing mianures, the farmer were to order
directly from the manufacturer or importer, ie
could always effect a reduction on the quoted
price equal to the agent's comn.ission. But
that is not all ; lie should keep himself informed
as to the current wholesale prices at which the
manufacturer can purchase the ingredients used
in mixed manures, and in no case buy manure
without a guaranteed analysis. Then, if he can
read the analysis, and knows the real market
value of the ingredients he is dealing with, he
can soon tell whether the manure is worth the
noney lie paid for it, or is asked to pay for it,
or not. All he lias to do is to multiply the
given percentage of each of the constituents in
the analysis by its ascertained unit price, and
ie gets the value of the manure.

In the transactions of the Highland and
Agricultural Society for 1884, Dr. Aitken pub-
lished a useful table of units for determining
approxintately fron the results of analysis the

market price of a mant -e. Those of our readers
who have the volume Im question 'would do well
to refer to it. In ammoniacal guanos, gentuine
as imported, soluble phosphates are estiniateu
at 3s. 6d., insoluble phosphates at 2s. 3 d. to 2s.
6d., ammonia at i8s. 6d. to 19s. yd., and potash
at 4s. per unit. li dissolcd ianutures and cois-
pound nianures, soluble phosphates arc esti-
mated at 3s. 6d., insoluble phosphates at is. 3 d.
to 2S. 5 d., ammonia at I is. to i3s., and potash
at 4s. per unit. In superphosphates, soluble
phosphates are estimated at 2S. 9d. to 3s., and
insoluble phosphates at is. 3d. to is. 9d. pet
unit. In bones, indissohled phosphate is esti-
mated at 2s. 3 d. to 2s. 6I., and amimonia at i rs.
to 12s. per unit. In ground imiteral phosphates,
tindissolved phosphate is estimated at is.6d. to
is. iod. per unit. In sulphate of ammiionia, the
ammonia is estimated at 12s., in nitrate of soda
at iis. per unit. Prices, of course, may vary in
different seasons. By a unît is imeant i per
cent. of the manure under examination.

We shall have occasion, in a later article, to
refer to the standard of purity for each of the
principal manures. It nay be remnarked in
passing, however, that iost of thei are sub-
ject at times to gross adulteration. Thus conm-
iiercial nitrate of soda, which is never quite
pure, but naturally associated with snallquan-
tities of chloride of sodium (conmîon salt), is
often adulterated with that article to a shamne-
ful extent ; and owing to the similarity of the
crystals the eye cannot dctect it. If a iandful
of it be thrown on the fire, however, commton
salt will make a sparkling crepitating sound ;
while pure nitrate of soda will burn brilliantly
without any noise. Sulphate of magnesia
(Epsom salts) is also used to adulterate both
nitrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia. The
purity or otherwise of a samiple of sulphate of
ammonia may be discovered by lcating a little
of it to red ieat on a shovel; if pure it will be
wholly dissipated ; if adulterated the impurities
will remain on the shovel.

These and other simple tests may suffice in
dealing with simple mineral manures like sul-
piate of ammonia and nitrate of soda; but
when we cone to guanos and dissolved and
compound manures there is no absolite guar-
antee of purity without an analysis. Ground
coprolite and inferior guanos are used at times
to adulterate the more expensive Peruvian
guano, as is also a sort of yellow loam very
similar in appearance to guano. Some of the
inferior guanos are indeed so variable in char-
acter that no general rules can be ginen for de-
teiminiag wlen they are gentine. And in the
case of Peruvian guano, even, which is toler-
ably uniform in character, its qualities tappear-
ance, weightt, odor, want of grit, &c.) are often
so successfully imitated by the skilful adulter-
ant as to defy detection by any means short of
chemical analysis.

One word more before lcavng this part of
our subject. Never buy mixed mianures, or so-
called special fertilizers. If you want to use
such manures, buy the constituents separately
in the open market, and mix thein on the farm.
This is quite apart from the manufacture of a
manure, such as superphosphate, dissolved
bones, or ground coprolite. Few farmers use
sufficient of them to make their own with ad-
vantage, in competition with special manufac-
turers whose extensive producti.on of each
article enables them to do so at flie lowest
possible cost.
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PREPARING SIIEEP FOR Nï \ R K ET.

Fromi e Il e a lI4 n1%reultala nazût"

In preparing sheip for market, the object
should be to has e them look ti the very best
advantage , and any extra wvork incurred m
this not 0111 p) s, but affords an opportumty
for displa mng skill and taste in sheep mai-
agenent.

The more equal in size, qualty, type, color,
and age a lot of sheep are, the better they will
sell. Of course, the sheep cannot le re-made
-the aiti is to iake the iost of clten. Il the
case of fat shce), ic best of the lot are fre-
quently picked out week by week, and sold as
they are read>. But take thiqcase of a large
lot to be cleared out at once.

Having brouîght the sheep together into a
large peu or 3.ard, commence by catchtng out
the worst ones. It cati then he seen if wlat
remains are fit to go as one lot. If they still
appear inîequal, it is often better to divîde
thei agaim, making a top lot, asecond, and a
third. There are buyers for ail the classes, so
that each lot will sell for what it is worth , and
the average price obtaimed in tis way will
generally bc better than if the whole hîad been
sold mu one lot.

After tie lots are arranged, any sumperfluous
wool on the heads or legs is pulled or cut oil,
to give tle slcel) a more uniform character.
Fornerly ewes and wethers vere sent to mîar-
ket with the wool in its natural state ofgrowth,
but now almost aIl of themn are trimmuned or
dressed with the shears, the sane as show
sheepî. The wool on their backs is cut level,
and tleir sides are nmcely rounded off, so as to
give them a trin appearance. This does not,
of course, benefit sheep tlat are to be kept on
for further feedng or for breeding purposes,
Clipping the ends of the wool un the hack,
making it stand erect, is not what nature in'.
tended, for naturally thie long ends of the wool
hang over and carry tite rain off the sheep's
back, whereas by clhpping the back wool short
the rain goes straight to thre skn. Whatever
pecuniary advantage it miay brimg to the seller
is certainly at the buyer's expense, except, of
course, when the sheep are sould for slaughter-
ing, and even in the latter case there is a dam-
aged fleece.

Coloting nay be done by dipping, or by
showerng any colored liq<wd over the sheep's
back vith a syrange or otlerwise. The sheep
should not be too highly colored-just suffi-
cient to make themn aIl atîke. If tis is donc, we
sec no objection to colormng; for, as is well
known, the color of the sod gives the natural
hue ta the fleece, and sleep froin different parts
of the sanie farmî even wdll sornetimes show a
great want of umnformitty mn color when thev
are brought together.

The different lots are next marked, each of
the three lots bearing tle samne mark, but on
different pats of tle body. The top lot iay
be marked on the car side, the second on tle
far side, and so on. Ewes and ewe lamibs are
marked differently fromi wethers. hie former
are generally marked red across the ]omns,
wethers on the slioulders, or, mn maniy cases,
the latter are only buisted. Cheviot and black-
faced ewe lamubs are invariably keeled on thel
neck. Different narkets base their different
marks for distingusismg ewes fromu wethers.

Sheep and lamibs for tic fat market are fre
quently much over-marked in ted or blue color.
The less of this tle better, especially for lambs.
A great 1-lot of red or blue on a lamb's neck
makes the animal look smaller that it really is,
and other marks of the kid are aIl more or
less open to the same objection when applicd
to lean sheep or lambs. On fat shîeep and
iambs a little color, if nieatly applied, imnproves

their look. A thin streak along tlhe back is,
pethaps, the best style of putting it This
shows Out the leaîgth of a fat shcep, and does
nîot dîuitmtmsh its appearance otherwise. laut it
is only very large sheep that look well with a
stripe of color drawn the whiole length, fromt
tie cars to the tail-hîead. Simaller sheep and
lambs show better wlhîen thie line is drany trotm
the shoulder-top as far back only as thre loin.'

COLORING BUTTER.

correspondurnc o the Cicago irecdor' Oarotte.
Simnce dairyng becamiîe a special husiness

those who are engaged in it have studied thre
httle arts and devices whereby they may muake
a success of it, and this lhas been carried on to
such ai extent that butter-making in the cream-
crit . as well as um soie of the pri% ate dairies,
is re-koned as a fie art, and tlio e who wish toi
excel ini the busmess-desire good pay for their
labor-spare no partis to placcon the narket an
article that wll micet the requiremîents of tie
miost fastidious tastes. Among these require-
mients of late ycars is colored butter, agaîinst
which soue of the slow-going people rail and
denounce as a fraud, wvhcreas the coloring mat-
ter is as harnless as the butter itself. ''lhe
market discrimnates against the lard-like look-
ing butter, andcasts suspicious cyes towards it,
while the evenly-colored butter is attractive to
the eye and will draw a larger figure froin te
customner. Thue coloring matter now used is
perfectly hariless, helps sell the butter, and
pleases both the inaker and the consumer.

People, as a rulc, do fnot object to this little
deception, but on the contrary prefer it. Until

ic advent of the creamîery systeni June butter,
with its natural golden tint, given it by the lux-
i tant grass, was in good demand, beng p.cked

for w inter use ; now, wlen Jiune-lookng butter
can be made in midwinter as easily as mn mid-
sunmmuer, June butter lias no greaterdenand, as
a rulc, thanu that made in any other month. elie
narkets differ in th- shade of the color-Boston
asks for a pale straw color, Nev York a deeper
color, and as we go Souîth the hue deepens until
New Orleans is reached, wherean almuost brick-
red is bhst suited to the taste. These pecuiari-
tics are catered to by the Western butter-iaker
until le can tell at a glance the shade desired
for each market. However, as thue grass crop
comes on some makers, forgetful of the fact
that the cow helps color thecream fromitherich
grass she feeds upon, put in as muclh colorng
mîatter as in midwinter, and as a result have
butter which they are oblhged- to market in
the South or sell at a sacrifice in the Northern
markets. This occurs every spring, and I fre-
quuently wonder that thre butter-nakers fait inta
this error every year. They ought to remen-
ber, but they don't: they only reabze it when
ltey get the retutrns from the market and the
note fron thre commission merchant cxplaminng
why the butter sold under the market price.
Such lessons as butter-makers receive will
eventu 'ly make them careful, and b' and by
they v learn that eternal vigilance is tle only
truc road to success mn the dairy business.
Many have long since learned this, but there
are still very many who have it to learni, and it
is thie nission of the agricultural press to teach
them these lessons by giving hne upon line and
precept upon precept, hiere a httle and hcre a
little, until aIl have become famihiar witl the
vants of th- market and prepare their goods to

meet these wants.
Through the instrumentamty of the press

inuch good has been accomplsled, and much
more can be. The dairy farmers as a rule are
anxious to learn and improve; the manufac-
turers of butter and cheese will be forced to

learn if they are flot anxious to do so, because
the low prices tley receive vilil be an incentive
to iiprove. Aiet itican inanufacturers can
leari a valiable lesson fron their Canladiai
neighhors mir this particular. The C<anadians
are mnakmng celcese which sells readily in ail the
markets of the world, and their success is
owng, in a large nicasure, to the instructions
they have received ftoum public lectures and the
press. Too nany of our Anrican butter-
nakers content themnselves with the reputation
achieved in past years, and make no effort to
improve. Comipetition is sharp, and none can
affoid to sit down and rest upon the laurels
won years ago. Advancement is the order of
the day, and those who do not advance cannot
keep up with the procession, but will be
crowded to the rear by thein more enterprisimg
and far-seeing conpetitors. Let your aimi be
to make an article that the market denands,
and let it be of the best possible qualitv.

MR. FREDElRICK AKERS ON " RIUN-
NING FOOLISH-NESS."

Mr. Frederick Akers sends tie following let-
ter to thie Turf, Fhcid, and Fari :-

" A short tuie ago I felt it my1 duty to ansver
the attack made by Mr. J. Il. Wallace in bis
Monthlv tliat the sons of Manbrino Chief out
of tloroughîbred mares were failures in the
stud. I lad hoped that the castigation lie had
reccived in my reply would silence him, par-
ticularly regarding Idol, by Manbrino Chief,
tam by Amierican Eclipse. The dull days of

winter have passed, and as the spring arrives
lie again starts his ranting about the thorouglh.
bred boud in the trotter. • About hov much
can be used ?' lie asks, in bis May nunber. I
will state that upward of 50 per cent. in Maud
S. en.,bled lier to trot in 2.oqg and maintain su
far lier position of ' queen of the trotting turf.'
As to thre quantity in idal, if lie will analyse
lits breeding he w ill find almost 75 per cent. of
Wallace's ' running foolishness ' enable.d himii
i e859, when a four-year-old, to obtain a record

Of 2.1Ï, and distance his field, first heat. Isaat
Woodruff, who drove him whîen he perforied
ic feat, recently told Ie that he drove him a

thiid trial heat in 2.33 to waggon weighing
about iro lbs., in October, 1859. That sanie
stran of 'running foolislness' enabled him
to sire three trotters with records ail better
than 2.25 and gifted his dighters and grand-
daughters vith ability ta produce three more in
the 2.30 list.

- It seens to le that it cannot possibly be the
running or thoroughbred blood mi the trotter
he seekb to injure ; if so, the records show hit
to be a biased old higot. But lookng at it mn a
commnuon-sense light, does it not indicate that
certain owners of horses who <lo not agree
with hin, and wlon he dare not or cannot i-
jure personally, are selected as subjects for lis
dissecting loft ? For mny part. I do not court
his fa% or nr fear his spleen.

" It is not ny desire to contribute (in letter
forin) communications to your paper, but it is a
right I claini to defend the get of Idol, whether
owned by me or others. Mr. Vallace, i a
former article in his Aonthly, said of Idol.-
• When old, le was sold for S165 and was a
dear liorse at that price.' Truc, Mr. Wallace,
like yourself he was old, but he vas useful in
bis old days. Can such le said of you ? When
old, Idol produced iq fnals from 21 comlers.
What do youî say to tlat ? And in i88o, the
year le was sold so cheap, and was dear at
$165, from lhis loins cane sonie of the best sons
and daughters lie ever sired. That saie year
he sired Idol King (first naned Professor Go-
ing), who turned in disgust whein viewed by
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you while on exhibition at the Airrerican Horse
Exchange. le was not a year old tie, yet
manry proninrent breeders souglit himiir, and one
offered $2,500 for imiin, and at the first National
Sllorse Show ie took first prize in lils class and
the Grand Special over aIl others. Idol Gift,
whose daim coi-t ie the enorimous suim of $45,
was sired by that old horse that was so dea
at $165, yet within three weeks 'Mr. \'eritas,'
wlo iad *never seen hini nove before, coisider-
ed iln a cheap colt for $5,ooo ; and ' Veritas,
bemrg a practical horseiman, is a far better jidge
than the venerable ex-Gospel sharp froi
Iowa."

"I should also like Mr. Wallace, if ie ever
could do a fair thing, to contrast the success of
Akers' Idol mi the stud with that of the only
uther Idol that ever attained celebrity as a trot-
tinig stock horse. IIe was by laimbletonian,
dai by Ilarry Clay, and would be considered
by Mr. Wallace as trotting bred if ever a horse
wasIris opportunities in the stud were very
unisuail,. nd yet ie ias to his credit in the 2.30
ist only Pickwick, 2.29g. For every • failurre
mu the std ' bred on the lines ie attacks, I will
agree t show imn ten worse failures of stèllions
with a less perceitage of thorougibred blood,
and inany fron the foins of old Hamrbletonian,
althougi that grand old horse counts no stan-
cher friend than imyself, only I would use his
bloud w ith judicious uticrosses, and none are
better than the Mambrino Chief strain, with a
strong infusion of thoroughrbred fromr the horses
whose descendants have developed the trotting
gait."

TH E PREACHER'S TROTTER.

A Sacramento correspondent of the Califor-
nia Breeder and Sportsman tells the following
good storv: -" One afternoon last week as the
boys were congregated in front of the saloon
talking horse, a smoothly shaven gentleman--air
entire straiiger-wvalked in througi the gate
aid took a chair in the crowd. After istening
attentively to the various arguments concern-
ng the horse, blood lines, trotting families,

how to develop yoingsters, etc., whici Cox
took part in, the stranger got up, tapped Cox
on the shouilder, and they walked arouînd the
cornier, where ie presented is card-Re%.
Edgar O. Yuninglove, pastor Congregational
Church, Shingle Springs, Cal. Says the dea-
con.-' I was mîuch nterested in your argu-
memt on trotters, and as I take it you know
sonething about a iorse, want to ask you some
questions and periaps confide to you a secret.
1 have a horse, coming eight years old, that
can pull a wagon so fast that I amr afraid to
ride behind imîtî ; in fact ie can just naturally
fly on ar trot. I have driven hini to a sprg
wagon a ialf a mile on the Shingle Spring
grade in exactly 1.14, and I candidly believe
ie would Icain to trot in about 2.13. .Ourpeo-
ple arc abouit to build a track and give a sun-
mer mceting, and I would like to have imin
worked a little, just enough to conne up there
and win every race they give. But you ,ee it
will not do for nie to have anything to do with
it personally, for niy good people would not
approve of such conduct. Now you sec iow I
am fixed, and if you can suggest how the thing
cari be managed, and my naine not nentioned,
why I am in for it.' ' Oh,' says Cox, • I can fix
that ail rigit ; I will enter iim in ny name-
mn fact clain I owni him, and then you see your
people will not even suspicion you, because
tihe3 will not know anything about your con-
nection with it.' , That will be fine,' says the
preacher, ' a good schemre. But will it work, and
will we succeed?' 'Will we?'says Cox, •well I
should stare to death ! You bet it will, you do
the praying and I will do tire singing. You can
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ante and I will pass the buck. But wihere is
the horse?' •Jrust around yon corner,' said the
Rev. • I left him ont there so no one would mis-
titist iry business, as I wouldn't have tiis thing
get oui on mue for the whole of Placer County.'
By this uie the corner was reached, where
stood a nicely for med broun horse, about 15.2,
a ttle low in flesh, which was accounted for
by lis havng iad plenty of hard road
work, and consequently was in condition
to go right along witih fast work, which,
tif course, iust not be scen by ànybudy
for fear of giving the whole thing awvay. • \Vork
hii slyly,' says the deacon, • and (o not let
any body see iiimi wien you indulge hini in one
of lis bursts of speed.' • Ail right,' says C.,
and to the stable wvent the horse, while Yoing-
love was off foi home to await further develop-
mients. *iey were soon des. eloped. The next
day Co.\, ml his desire to find out somnething
about his wonder, thougiti he ws.ouId let hin go
along a uttle ways, about a 2.40 gait, Justi to sec
how ie handled hiiself, and find out what
kind c ' boots, if any, hie required, how to shoe
him, etc., and in order to keep the boys usially
congregated in front of the stand from catching
him, started iim uip at the three-quarter pole
to go an eighth, pulling up at the seven-eighths
pole. A watch, held by a gentleman who at
the tiie was jogging ip the back-stretch, regis-
tered the eiglth as being trotted in 41 .econds,
or at the rate of a mile in 5.28, stepping 397
times in ten seconds, and trying to leave his
fect nine times while uovering the distance. It
was thoulght to be to good a joke to keep,and the
ti mergave i t away-the ihorse lias alsogone away.
Cox says the next preacher that applies to hini
to have a horse worked must be able to present
a certificate as to truth and veracity."

THE WYANDOTTE FOWL.

Fioi" tihe isgIi-thi Agracia uri icatto.

The latest invention of American fanciers is
the Vyandotte. The success attained by this
aspirant for favor is not a little remarkable, and
fromi the specniens we have aready seen in
tins country it is more than probable that they
wili equal in popularity the Plymouth Rock.
It is imi.>st surprising, as we noted at the tiie.
that specinens of a new breed, and confessedly
a mragnifretoral breed, should win first prize in
the Variety class at the Crystal Palace Siow
within one year of its introduction into this
country. But the Wyandotte lias . -prejudice
to overcomre. It is not so nearly alied to any
other varety that one car be regarded as a
part of the other. It ias a distinct type of its
owii ; its plumage is striking, and very pretty,
and the whole appearance of the fowl is in its
favor. At one timue it was called the American
Sebrighit, and this was a very suitable titie,
for it more riearly resemubles the silver Sebriglit
in plurmage than any other fowl. But it is
larger in size, and lias a good deal of the
Brahmiîra shape (but with a longer neck), and
cleanr yellow legs. The coib is rose, of the
Hamburgh shape, but snaller than is seen on
that breed. Ali these combine to make up a
hrandsone fowl.

The orgin of the breed is somewlhat doubt-
fui. Certain it is that birds showing more or
less the Wyandotte characteristics have been
known in the States for some years. From
what we can learn, to an accident, or an unex-
pected result of a cross between a Sebrigit
Bantam cock and a Cochin ien, with the
object of producing Cochin-Bantams, is
due the discovery. Tie progeny were too large
for Bantams, but, having the lacing peculiar to
the Sebright, they were called Sebright-Cochins.
Tien a cross beetween a silver-spangled Ham-
burgi and a buff Cochin gave another-turn to
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the progeny, and wIlat was (loie after that we
cannot tell. It is lost in the oblivion of uncer-
tainty. These birds were subimitted in [878
twe thiik) to the Airmericanr Poultr) Association
ioi inîsertion in the standaid, but at thrat timre
they were rightly refused a place. The interval
of tive years before they could aigainr try ticir
fate was used so well that tihcy w die then able
to win tieir spurs, and begrdiitted to the îank
of a full fledged imîembern oi th i breeds of Ameri-
can poultry. At the samre t ine as the Sebriglit-
Cochin crosses were ieing made, the cross of
a silver 1-aimburgh cock with a dark Brahna
hen produced the race cal!ed Eurekas. And it
was the uion of the two winrgs or ot iginal
crosses, with perhaps a little addition of Hai-
burgh blood, which ias imade the modern
Wyandotte. Careful breeding ias fi.xed the

!special characteristics, anrd a furtlher efTort in
that way will be repaid in the imrrproseenirt of
lacing and markings buth in cocks and liens.
Tle ancestry ir nrman respects is ea4sily traced.
Froi the Cochin and Bi.niam %.e get the shape
and the yellow legs, the Brahmia gives color of
tail and hind-quarters in the cock, the Ham-
burgh gis es the rose cmuiib and nieat iead, and
the Sebrigit the lacing.

At first no settled naime was gien, but many
were tried or suggested. such as Eurekas,
Hanbletonians, Columrîbias, Anbrights, &c.,
but flnally Wyendotte was selected,though not
without considerable objection. This naie is
that of a tribe of Indians, n ho occupied the
sane part of the country im) wiici they are
said to iave originated.

SAVE THE PIGS.

Fromi tho (Chicago) National Livo Stock Journal.
There is probably not a breeder of pigs who

ias not, at soime tiie or other, lost pigs, owing
to their being crusied by the sow. This seems
to be the more frequent with the heavier sows,
as is natural, and for a mian who raises well-
bred swine the loss is a vcry serions one. A
comnion mode of prevention is to arrange a
shelf around the pen, under whiclh the yong
pigs vill run when threatened to be crushed
by their mother's lying down on themi. A
great -bundance of straw litter is liked by
some, and regarded as a help, as the deep, soit
bed wili mitigate the squreezing, and gi e piggy
a chance to breathe. On the other hand,those
who prefer the rail or shelf plan regard the
abundance of straw, unkss it be cut, as an im-
pedinient to the pigs iii getting out of the
mother's way. The plan said to be used iii
England, of confining the sow in a cage withim
the pen, in vhich she ias plenty of rooi to
get up and lie down, but not enougi to tur
around, would necessitate the constant presence
of an attendant uîntil parturition was complete,
and the sow quieted and ready to nurse.

It pays to take ail possible precautions to
save the pigs, and the difference betweei care
and neglect at such tines represents a ver)
large sun of money at the end of si.x moInths.
It is true that at this time of the year., in imost
parts of the country, the weather is sich that
the sow can be aillowed more freedoi, and if
permitted to, and prov.ided w,,ith inaterial, will
provide lier own farrowing place, but most
swine breeders prefer March or Apr.1 pigs. It
is very important to reiember that, while stick-
ling lier young, tlesow must have ampie nourish -
nrent ; and wherever the weather periits, she
should be allowed plenty of exercise, if possible
in a lot with plenty of grass, that she may be
able to enjoy the green food. As soon as mray
be the young pigs must be tauglht to cat Other
food ; this will relieve the mother from the bur-
den of their entire sustenance.
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PRESERVING THE PASTURES. until the Government shall sel this expanse of
country. Il our opinion that time is not far

Fron the Nationai Live Stock Jouanin. distant,
It is not uncommon to find, ail through the ". But looking 'at the situation as it is, we

country, pastures which are not yielding half wli say that there is but poor prospect for tic
the forage they ought to, much less a sufhcency man of small means to gain a foothold on the
for the animais obliged to crop a living frem open range. There is a trite saying that wili
them. One gets but a slender interest froi apply to cattle.growing in the range country
such lands, where, if they were properly han- as Weil as to any other business oflife, and
died, they ought to be largely Profitable. After that is, thzat the big fish are ahvays liable to
the pasture is about worn out is when vWC lirst eat up the snaller ones. It is a vast country
realhze that somnething mnuust be done, instead between Texas and British Columbia over
of giving it an animal re.seeding and refreshing which cattile roan, and a small band is likely
with the proper manure, which will keep it in to be lost in tie grand round-up. Ah, in tis
good wearing condition. It is a rare meadow day of greed and monopoly the poor man's
that will fertilize and re-seed itself, besides nou- calf is too often the maverick.
rishing a nuinber of shieep dr cows. " Notwithstanidng these things cattle grow-

Usially we are loth to break up the green mng is profitab'e-can be made profitable to the
turf of an old pasture ground on which ve have man of small neans if lie makes ic invest-
been dependimg sunmmer after suimmer for tie ment aright. In the moiuntain districts there is
tender forage for our stock, and tins largelyac- yet room and greater safety. yhe hills confine
counts for our allowing them to vear thread- fte cattle within rational limits, where thel
bare before we change them. Moreover, we do husbandmnan may count his kine when the
not care to spare the time necessary in order snow flics, at least. Truc, hay must be pro-
to brng the land again into grazing condition. vided to bridge the winter over Vith safety,
But, after ail, it is hardly ever necessary to 1 but ic expense of the providing will be more
destroy the old turf in order to rejuvenate an than compensated for in the great security it
old meadow. A practice as followed by iany, affords to bovine property."
and highly conmmended by Youatt, of fertilizing The men who early went te Colorado, Wy-
and re-seeding without breaking up the soit. oming, and Montana, and who had the fore-
This is done by spreading first upon the sight to obtain possession of large tracts of
neadow such manures as can be best procured sheltered land under the Desertand other Acts,
-barnyard or bone-then following over tis vil) be most benefited by the coming change.
with a rolîng cutter. Thîein,:isions of the cutter The vire which they have stretched viil not
will carry down to the roQts of the grass mucih have to come down, and they will be able to
of the manure. and supply imediate nourish- raise cattile and horses as cheaply as ever on
ment. Then if ,ne desired seeds are sown, thei their grazîng domains. The golden oppor-
rains which follow will wash them into the tunity for snall nvestors operating on their
loosened turf together with the liquid strength own account is gene. They will Cither have
of the manures. By thîi process the old svard to be content with diminutive herds in the
is renvigorated and loosened up fron its moss- foothills of ic Rockies, or pool their savings
bound condition, besides insuring to the seed- and purchase an interest in some one of the
ing immediate growth. large and well-located ranches.

Half the seeds that are usually cast upon te l
unbroken or uincut sod are wasted for want of
an opportunity to germinate, and unless they DRAUGHT HORSE POPULARJTY.
can be furnished access to tie soi! itself they
cannot be expected to afa the meadow very In descantingon thesuperiorityofthedraugit
materially. This work of fertilizing and re- horse the Western Agriculturist says:-
seeding must be donc beore the grass froin ic " In breeding common mares to imported
old turf lias got much of a start. draught stallions, the stalhion,as a rule,outbreeds

A splendid manure for grass lands is such as thecomion marc, and produces a grade draught
is obtained frum cruslhed bonesor phosphatesof colt that matures carly, has fine size, and is
any kind. How ofter. have we noticed how eagerly bought up by the city horse buyers, at
richly and luxuriantly the grass springs up about more than double the priceo the common colt.
an old bone or carcass that lias lamn, partly de- The farmer, as a rie. prefers tokeep thie mares
cayed, ail winter upon the sod ? From this ive 'to grade up, breeding aiways to the hest draight
get an idea of what tc pasture might be made horse avadlable, and the higher thie grade, that
if properly fertihîzed and tended, and to neglect is,.the more draught blood, the higher goes the
the culture of the grass lands is, on th< part of price.
the stockman, as damagng as it is for the vine- Thoroughbreds and trotting-bred mares bred
dresser to neglect lis vines, or thegardener his to draught stallions give fine coacli horses that
plants. Good meadows carry us to market on sel well. The great lack of size in our Ameri-
fat horses with plenty of plump rolls of gilt- canhorsesis improved bythedrauglt horse cross,
edge butter in the basket. and greater profit given to our horse breeding.

Thedraught horse lias given a great-impetus to
horse-breeding, because it bas given greater

ON THE EVE OF A CHANGE. profits. We do not know of any one who lias
abandoned it, when once the start is made.

In replying to numerous letters thie editor of The draught horse makes money for ail; every
the Colorado Live Stock Reco; ' expresses the colt is a prize that is sure to bring a good price.
opinion that the cattle industry in the great The $25 for breeding to a draught stallion is of
grazing countîy is upon the eve of a change : small cousideration, when the colt sells for

" The large herds that have swept over thie $oo more than the breeding of any otherclass
country and subsîsted uîpon the free grass of the of stallions. The draught horse lias proudly won
Government will soon give way te smaller out- his way to'the front rank of popularity; he bas
fits. The time is close at hand wien the men coie to stay. Our importers have selected
who grow cattle must own thie land on which the best Normans of France, the best Clydes of
they graze. The day has already arrived when Scotland, and the best Shires of England.
fencing the public domain is forbidden. A They have bought liberally the best stallions
thousand miles of wire will be reeled in Colo- and mares to be found, and the progress of the
rado in the next ninety days by mandate of introduction of draught horses into Anerica lias
Government. This done, there will again be never been equalled in this or any other country
free grass and free water for a time at least, or lin any breed of stock. The draught horse cross
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has proven a grand success, and while the im-
porters hîad large numbers of stallions on hand
at the close of thie suimer iniporting season,
the eager buyers are abroad even this early,
wIsely selecting thcir choice froi full stables,
and sales are beginning much earlier tian for-
merly, and while prices are higher in France,
bcotland, and England than ever before, owing
of course to tlc great American denand, thei
iiiporters are selling at about the sanie prices
of former years, the greater competiton ruling
smîaller profits.

Amîerica is destined te breed draught horses for
the world, as the demand for themî is not alone
froin our great cities, but the whole civihized
world, in commercial and manufacturing
cenlters as weil as in progressive farmlîing roui.
tries, ail want hcavy draft horses, horses vith
grand size, style, and action, that cati drav a
heavy load to tit; wagon, cart, or ploughi, and
draw the admiration as well. This is why they
draw suchi popular prices the world over.

LIVE STOCK IN THE UNITED
STATES.

A return of lve stock, just issued by hie
Anerican Governiment, shows tliat during 1884
there was a total ncrease on cattle of all descrip.
tions of about 3 per cent., which, however, dues
not exceed the advance in the population.
Sheep have slightly decreased in nuimbers.
During thie year there is reported to have been
" a decline in ail values of live stock in sym.
pathy with the general depreciati n." This de-
cline is estimated as being about i and 2 per
cent. on horses ; over 2 per cent. on mules, 5
per cent. on cows; 2 per cent. on other cattle;
to per cent. on shcep, and lo per cent. on
swine. The numbers stand as follows:-

Jan. 1, Jan. r,
1884. 1885.

Horses of ail knds...... 22.169,683 11,564,572
Mules ..................... ,914,r26 T,972, 569
Milcl cows............... 13,501,206 13,904,722
Oxen and other cattle 29,946,101 29,866,573
Shcep ... ...... ,....... 50,626,626 50,360,243
Swine ..................... 44,20(,893 45,142,657

FAT STOCK FOR MARKET.

Nationali ivo Stock Journal.
Our market stock, like the ripe apples from

the orchard, are never ready for shipment until
they are fully matured and developed. It is a
saving in the long run to make the animal carry
aIl the flesh into the shambles his carcass can
possibly support, for the expense of rearmng and
brnging a steer up to thie fattening point is
mere foundation work, and unless thle balance
is added, the richest gain, thie cream of the
labor, is wasted. To the ranchmen this is not
so truc, for their facilities only give them power
to make stockers, but no one vith rich ncadows
and full granaries should be guilty of sending
stockers to market. The increased expense of
raising a three-year-old on the farm as against
range pasture is fully three to one. Farm.
reared stock are more quickly made marketable
and give a hetter gradeof beef, which is another
proof the fattening is the main profit labor of
the feeder. Now, those who have stock to pre.
pare for market will find that they have taken
time by the forelock if they keep their animais
on rich pasture with plenty of water und shade
through thesumnier. The stock will thus enter
tle feeding stalls hearty and vigorous, and the
grain will do its work more rapidly and eco-
nomically.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAI.
REvirv circulates thirough theentire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasng circulation in

ic United States and Great Britain.
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TABLE FOWLS.

Cortespoidenco of the National Livo Stock Journal.
Of all table fowls, tie well-bred Dorking still

stands pre-eminent. The reasons for this are:
First, it is a large-sized bird, and its meat is
tender, savory, and juicy, at the saie tinie
sufficiently firm in texture. Second, ic breast
is very broad, decep, and projecting. This is
the iost valuable part of a fowl, and in the
Dorking enables one to cut extra wide slices
fron it. The shoulders also arc quite full,
which is ai Nther good point in its favor.
Third, the body is a long, parallelograi, thus
mnaking it, in comparison to other fowls, like
that of ic Shorthorn to cattile.

The Houdan is the nearest approacli to the
Dorking of all other breeds, both in size, good
shape, and quahties of meat. As it carries a
fifth toc and a top.knot, it is generally thouglt
to be a cross of the Dorking on the Poland ;
yet I have seen it stated in a French publica-
tion that they have been knîown in France for
upwards of 300 years.

The gaine fowl is of first qualty, but its menat
is of different flavor fron the two above, re-
sembling that of the pheasant, and for this
reason many prefer it. The size varies front
large medium to small, and it does not carry
so much meat on the breast in proportion to
its size as tie Dorking and Houdan. This is
deep, but more rounding and less projecting.

Soie other breeds of fowls are well shaped
and noderately full imi the breast. Anong
these, I have found the Dominique superior.
Most of the eastern fowls are deficient in a
good breast, save the Langshan, which is said
to be pretty fair in this point. The others,
except the Brahnia now and then, run too
much to rump, wvhere they are extra large.
As the menat here is not equal to tlat on the
breast, and is rather coarse, they do not excel
as table fowls. But the-chickens grow large
rapdly, and as people generally are not par-
ticular as to the quality of poultry, they sell
weil and are popular with tie public, tlheir ex-
tra size being their chief merit.

CLYDESDALES.

The horses referred to in the following para-
graph fromn the York, Nebraska, Herald were
purchased by Mr. Henry Fry in the vicinity of
Toronto.

FRY & FAIRACH'S SPLENDID STUD.

Last week Mr. Fry, of the horse firm of Fry
& Farbach, arrived from Toronto,Canada, withi
a magnificent addition to their already peerless
stud, which has attained the distinction of being
the prize aggregation of Nebraska. He brouglt
five Clydesdales, all young animais, of a style
that keeps Mr. Fry's reputation as a superior
judge of liorse flesh entirely good. They are
" Little Samson " a grey five-year-old, of
superb style and-action ; " Modern Type," a
beautiful. dapple brown three-year-old, whici
took second prize as a two-year-old at Toronto,
showing against 52 coltsin hiisclass; "Defiance,"
a black thrce-year-old of almost faultless pro-
portions ; " Rob Thte Ranter," is a liglit bay,
two-year-old that is a universal favorite ; " The
Pride of Eskdale" is only ten months old, and
took first prize as suckhng colt. Before this
addition was made they had the first prize
Clydesdale stalhons " Wait-For-Joe " and
" Highland Chie[;" Normans " Prince Eugene"
and " Eugene Gayet," and the peerless mare
IlJessie," the Frencli Canadian "l Jolny
Crapaud," and te Morgan trotting stallion,

Capteoner." Then there is " Ranbow " and
-Daisy," the road team, and the trotter

Lonesome," besides " Miss Wagg's" colt,

markets. Latest cables report a steady feel-
ing in the trade, with a fair demand.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 ini the C, were :-

"' Modesty," " Jessie's " Clyde-Norman, " Mary
Ann," and the yearling roadster. Taken to-
gether they forni a combination of prize horses
of wich any town, county, or State may vell
be proud. rhis champion herd of Nebraska,
with these additions now stands out pre-emin-
ently better than ever. These gentlemen coni-
menced the work of introducing the best class
of farni and road animais in the county, and
they justly stand at the head of the horsemen o.
the State in their line. It will be worthl the
while of any man to examine this superb stock

' -- - --- --- --------tl _- --tt . -
lIow many farmers will breed a favorite

mare to a good sire, the product of viicli is a
delighit to hin aild an ornament to his farnm,
but vill neglect ta again breed the sane mare
to the same sire that he may have a team well
natched of his own rearing ? After the single
colt grows to full development the farmer fnds,
too late, that there is no match for his colt
upon lits owii farim, or among lis neiglbors'
horses. Consequently nicli of the value of the
product is lost, botlh for selling purposes and
for home use, for want o1 a good match.-
National Live Stock Journal.

ti.
Thte total number of logs slaugltered annu-

ally in the United States is estimated at 30,-
ooo,ooo, the average dressed weight being 175
pounds each.

,4ynhxniîesz ftcticts.
A BooN FOR THF.i FARuER'S \VIvEs.-One of

the nost improved washing machines lias just
been introduced in Canada by Messrs. Ferris
& Co., 78 Jarvis Street, Toronto. The main
features mn this popular machine are the saving
of labor, clothes, and fuel. Thte clothes are
washed entirely by steam, and where a family
washing is to be donc, and economized by the
three above features, no one but those who
test this " washing machine" can fully appre-
ciate its worth.

A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, have gained for themselves a name,
unequalled by almost any other firm on the
continent in the same period. Their treatment
for "catarrh" lias been so successful in almost
every case where tried, that the business has
grown to enormous dimensions. Thousands of
testimonials, ail over tlie world, prove the
genîumeness of the treatment and the benefit de-
rived from it.

'fib Stock & RIuùreb 4Uar$tts.
OFFIcE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW,
ToRoNTo, June 4 th, 1885.

The British cattile markets have preserved a
steady tone during the past week and have not
shown any change of important character.
The first shipments from Montreal have ar-
rived and met a fair market at about the pr.ces
last quoted. Receipts of cattle from Canada
and the United States have been heavy, but
tle supplies fom other sources have been
light, which accounts for the steadiness of the

per lb.
49"4

"4

TORONTO.

The run of live stock in the Toronto market on
Monday and Tuesday was considerably larger than it
was a week ago. lle reccipts on these days vere
about thirty foads, nost of which wcre shipping cat-
tic. The market on the whole continues steady. The
only dccided change is in fat hogs, which are Xc.
lower than at the close of last week. In all small
stock, howevcr, there is an casier feeling, oving ta

radius of t-venty miles of the city.
CArlri.-Wth a much more liberal supply and a

good demand the market for shipping cattie has been
quite active for the past couple of days. With the
exception of one or two loads sent to Montreal, all
offerng have sold well. Prices are steady and un-
changed. Extra choice shippers, nothing but hieifers
and stcers, %vili bring 534c. per lb. The greater num-
ber of tue offcrings seil at 5 to 5ic. per lb. A good
many bulls are beng offered and seil fairly well at 4
to 4Yzc. Mixed 1oads of hutchers' and shIpping cattile
have been selling ai 5c. per lb. There are bettersup-
plies of butchers' this week but there are none too
many. Prices continue firm. Very choice sell
readily at 44/c. per lb. and good to cho1ice at 49 to
4Y.c. Inferior to commion cattle are not wvanted,
although a few have been selling at 3X to 4c. The
·movement in milk cows has been quieter in conse-
quence of lighter supplies. Yesterday for a very fine
milker as high as $6o vas paid. The demand con-
tinues fair. In stockers there is nothing doing, quo-
tations being nominally unchanged.

SHEP AND LAIMHS. -The supplies have been fair
and have sold veil. One bunch of sheep vith wool
sold yesterday norning at $7, and several others at
86. Owing to increased offerings on the St. Law-
rence market prices became casier later in the day.
Good spring lambs are selling well at $3.50 to 84.25
each, but inferior and coinmon are slow.

CALVES. -Continue in good supply. The demand
for ciîoicc is fatir. Common are slow.

HoGS.-Are casier in sympathy with Chicago. Sup-
plies continue light. Heavy fat hogs are selling :c.
lower at 44'ýc. per lb.; liglt fat will bring about 5c.
Stores are wanted ai 5 to 5%c. per lb.

Shcep and
Cattle. Lambs. Hogs.

Week ending May 30........... 1,101 29 185
Week ending May 23........18,702 3,149 2,209
Cor. veek, 1884................ 66 8 6
Cor. week, 1883 ...........734 129 40

Total ta date ....... ...... 18,702 3,149 2,209
To same date 1884...........3,624 4,791 2,6or
To same date 1883 ........ 12,793 4,564 1,867

Quotations are as follows :
Cattle, export choice........ .. 5X to 5% per lb.

" u" mixed.............. 5 to 5% ""g bulls ........................... 4 to 4,9 "&
butchers', choice........... 44 t 4% "
good ....................... o. to 4% "
common ..... ....... . 1% t0 4
stockers ................. 3Y4 t 44 c

Sheep and lambs, choice, per head 5 50 ta 7 oo
" secondary qualities, per head 4 00 ta 5 25

Spring lambs, per head ............. 3 oo ta 4 25
Hogs, fat, off the car.................... 49 to 5 per lb.

" store....................... ....... 5 to 5% S
Calves, choice, per head............... 88 oo to $ro o0

common ....................... 2 oo to 4 oo
MONTREAL.

The exports of cattle front Montreal this seaon ta
date are 9,094 head-an increase of 373 head compar-
ed with last year, and a decrease of 492 compared
with 1883. Cattle ireights have remaned steady,
with latest engagements at 6os. per head. There bas
been an active demand forôhipping cattle and the mar-
ket bas ruied stronger, an advance of Xc. per lb.
having been established. Shippers have been anxious
buyers and the offerings were well held. As high as
61c. per Ib. live weight vas paid for an extra choice
lot, but 6c. was the general top figure. We hear of
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Cattile- 8 c. s c.
prime Canadian steers..... o 14 to o oo
Fair to choice............ 13'4 to o o0
Poor to medium.............o 12½ to o oo
Infeior and bulis............... o 9% to o si
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sales. of over -oo head ai s ta 6c. per Ib. live weight as
to qualitv. L.ast year at this date good ta choice ship-
ling cattle were selling at 5 ta 6c. Export sheep
-re iantedl ai 4c. ler lb. live weight. Live hliogs were
im moder:ate saupply antd steady at 5,. to 5 34c. ier lb.
Bitchet s cattle ai the P>oint were slow Ai Viger
miarket there lias beei a ioderate supply of cattle,
with a good :active deaiand. *'he receipts were !5o
head, and pnces were fita ai 41 to 5c ler lb. live
weiglt for good to choice steers and lcifers. l.ai>s
were in goo deiand at Iiglier prices, selling at $4.50
lo $5.50 ea-ch, as toî qu.aliy. Recipts of sprmng i.amb .
ncre tair, iliere lcig 8o lad offered, which sold e Il
ail higlier prices, choice fetching 54.50 each and coin-
moni S.;o. Receipts of calves were heavaer, there
beiang 303 liead on the market. Prices, however, were
firt Inader a fair deiand. Choice sold ai $6, while
imferior to fair utent at $2 to 84 each. There were 56
fat ho10s ofïercd, which sold ai 5'4 c- per 100 lbs.-

'IlE HORSE MARKET.

Iol-taiStO.

Thi denand for liorser of all classes is greater thaii
for sone montis. Several Atierican buyers attended
the weekly sale at Grand's Repository on Tuesuay,
but ilteir puchases were light, owimg ta tîte smtaîl
nutiber of horses offered. Thirty-tive useful workers
ncre sold aseraging 1,1oa. ta l,4oo lbs.; prices rangcd
froia Sjo as hig as $21 each. Double the nuiber
offered could have been disposed of ai very saitisfac-
tory p ices. A few single drivers and saddle horses
have been sold by privait sale during the wee''

prices ranging fron $125 to $225.
'1ONTR EA..

Therc lias been a stcady denand for horses, prin.
cipally for carriage animals. which are scarce. There
.are a good iian export buycrs on tile market, who
hase bouglit frcelv. Prices have showtn a stiffening
tendeicy, and the indications are that lorsetlesi will
soon co;~nmand better salues. N1r. James 'Maguire
reports tile followitng transactions siaice 'lay 25:-
One bay horst, five'years, ai Sis ; one grey horse,
itte vear.-, i -175 .on chestiaut horst, five years,
i $200; one bay iorst, seven ears, i 150 ; ol'

hlack horse six years, at $250; one bay mare, six
years, a i -15 onie grev horst, six years ai $160:
one gre horse. .iiiie years, i St 17.50; On n p -1Y.
four ycars, 5 1o ; te bay Iorse, nine years, ai $ 16%.
Sale,' reported ai the Horse Exchange were :-One
pair ai $350, oe pair heavy workers ai $35o. one
liorsc ai $225, one ait$250, aad one ai 1. S1r.Johni
l)algliîslt, of Glasgow, has îwo fine pedigreed stalisons
for çale ai itce Horst Exchange.

ralie follaHtio s a later report :-Thlere has been a
gond active denand for desirable carriage and work-
ing horses, whicl arre very scarce, owiag o farmers
being busy ai their fartms and not sending their iorses
in. wlticlt k.ceps lîrices l'aria. A good iany expert

uycrs arrivcd eo.day. Sales reporird ai the Horse
Excîhaige were :-One horst at $250; one horst ai
8225 : one liair ai $350; one horsc at :20 ; ont at $So
and one ati 164.

PRODUCE.

The wcakntess and inactiviiy ruling for sonme time

past have shown ai increase during the week. Prices
have becn maovmtg downwards very rapidly, as there
have ben scarcely any buyers in the market. and
ibrse fcw not ai ail in.-lned to run after anything.
Outside markets have been hrcaking ; and the only
feaare on ilie " bull" side is the faci that crop pros.
ie, .s ii the States arr said to be bad. Stocks in storc
%tood on 1onday morning as follows :-Flour,
z,000 baruess ; fahl wlieat, 162,249 btslis spring
wleat, 92,74 ; oats, 17,900 ; barley, 23,041 ; peas,
i is7 ; ry, iii. Wheat in transit for England
shows a decrease on the week, standing on the 2811
uit. ai 3,125,Oooquarters, against 3225,oooon the 2is1
uit. In thc States the visible supply of wheat stooI
ai 36,733,000 busitis against 36,763,000 in the pre.
ceding week, and 16,782,ooo last year.

lrR:CES AT I.IVE:k'oot. ON DATES :NDIYCATED.

Flour...................
K. Whtau -...............
R. Vinter.......................
No i Cal .............
No. 2 Cal ... .. .

Corn ..................

Oais...................
leas..........................
Pork. .. ..........

May 26.
oos od

7s 6d
s od

7s 3d
6s sad
4s tod

oos od
oos od

55 ild
595 od

June 2.
oos od

7s 2d
7s 3d
7s od
6s 3d
4s 6-9d

oos od
oos od

5s 9d
Ss od

Lard.................·..
Bacon .............................
Tl'allow ..................
Clcese................. 

34s 6d
30s 6d
32s od
52s od

335 3d
28S 6d
315 3d
40s od

Fi.ot-R.-lu.ers have lield off mîost persistently,
althougl holiders have offered most freely ai consider-
abie concessions. Nothing doing beyonld a sale of
extra on Friday ai eqtal to t4.20 ; market closed with
sellers ai 54.20 for superior extra and $4.1o for extra,
but tno buyers ai any price.

liiAN.-Rater unsettled but apparently worth
.aboaut S$1-

c>~sîît:An: Easier ; cars offered ai 54.25 and
small lots selling ai S4.50 ta $5.

Wai.aTr. -lias been steadily declining all week with
t>yers few and far between. No. 2 fall sold last

Thursday ai goc. f.o.c. but s-as subsequently offered ai
8Sc. and ai close S7c. was bid but we should say would
not liai e been paid for iuch ; No. 3 seced worth
abnut 83 to 84c. Spi ing offered very sparimgly, aid ai
close Soc. seemied the nest bid for choîae No. 2 and
No. naît wvorth over 8Sc. Street receilpts have been
una tue incrcase and prices on the dechine, closing ai
8; to 86c for fall and spring and 73 to 74c. for goose-

d rs - 1lave been abundant and declining ; cars
on track sold in the latter part of last sîek ai 39c., ai
38 c., and 38c.; and ai close for 38c. and 37Ic.
Street prces have declined to 39to 4oc.

l P Purcly nominal ; none offered, and none
wanted; there is really no price current, but if anything
mîîay be taken as representing average values it would
be about 65c. for No. 2, about 6oc. for Extra No. 3,
and 55c. for No 3. Sitrect receipts nil.

PAs.- -iactive and weak ; buyers have seemed
unwilling to pay over 67c. for No. 2 and holders have
not appearcd willing to accept ibis bid, so no iove.
tent is reported. Street prices tasier ai 64 to 6;c.

RvF.-Nothting doing either in cars or on street.
1.%v. lressed quiet but inactive, with cars of timo.

thîy wîorth about 517.o. lMarket receipts very siall
until the close siwhen a good deal was in ; prices closed
ai $ao.oo to $3.50 for clover and Si5.00 to $20.00
for limothy.

SiRAw.-(tfferinîgs ail wanted ai rathier stronger
prices ; Inose has sold at $7.oo to $9.00 and sieaf ai
$:1,oo to S13.00.

l'o rxroEs.-Cars have becn "deioralized," with
soate said to have sold al 18c. and plenty offered ai
25c. Street reccipts considerable and closed very
dull ai c.

AP.ES-inactive, ibut good,sound samples readily
takei ai $!.00 to $2.75 w ethere are any offetod.

I>oti:Rav.-A fewv turkeys have sold ai 51.00 tO

round lots, and street receipts have been steady ai 14
to 15C.

PoRK.- Small lois have sold steadily at # 15.50.
BACON.-Quiet, and easy for long.clear ; tons ani

cases slow ai 8c., and cars offerei ai 7 3 c. : Cumober-
land quiet but scarce and steady at 7,1c. Roils
wanted at 9A to toc., and hellies at t i to 12C., the
latter for liglit in slal lots.

H AM.-Still in good denand and steady ai it ! to
12c. for smloked, though heavy.weights n round lots
coutld have been bouglit at ic.; pickled quiet at 1o to
to c.

LARD -Seems easy ai 9c. for tinnets and 9,c. for
pails in siall lots, with sales few.

H-o1;s -Offerings few and sales at 86 oo to $6.5o,
the former price being usually for heavy-weights.

SA::r -Canadian dairy in 56.lb. bags lias been
offered at 5oc. and sold to sanme extent. Ai else un-
changed.

I)Rta-:t APP1-1.a..s.-Trade.lots not wanted : dealers
selling about 5c. for barrelled, and ai 74 to 8c. for
evaporated in smtall lots.

Hoî's.-There have been a few of good quality
sold in single-bale lots at t2c., but this seens to have
been the only change in the situation.

WNITE 1EAN.-Quiet at St to $ 20 for hand-
picked in smîall lots, but nothing else stirring.

roRONTo NARKEI's.
Butter, choice dairy, new...........-o 12 to

good shipping lots.........o o07 to
inferior, &c... ............... o o; to

Cheese, in snall lots.................o 0) t
Iork, mess, per brl................. .. 15 50 to
Bacon, long clear................o oS to

Cumberland cut........... ... o 07!to
smîîoked . .............. o 0oo to

Hams, snioked......................... o a: t'to
" cured and canvassed......... 0 oo to
" in pickle .......... ........... o o to

Lard, in tinets and pails...-...... o og to
" m tierces... ..................... o 09 to

Eggs ........................ . 0 12 to
Dressed hogs.......... ............... 6 oo to
Hops..................................... O ta to
Dnied apples ......................... o 04 to
White beans......s....................... o 75 ta
Liverpool coarse sait.................. o 65 to

dairy, per bag 56 lbs... o 50 t
" fine, " " ... 1 45 to

Godericht, per barrel........... o 95 to
per car lot..... ...... o go to

IIIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.

O 13
o 00
O00
o îi!4
O oo
O oo

O 07 5

o 12
o 00
o oo
O 09 .
S00
o 00

6 50
o 15
o 05
1 20

O 75
O00

I 50
o 00
O 00

St.50, and spring chickens at 601 o Soc. pier pair. Trade seems about ta enter on a new scason.
ToRONTO SIARET iiDEs.-Green have declined 75c. per cental, and

now stand at quotations. There bas beeti, howcver, no
Flour, p. bri., f.o.c. Sup. extra..54 20 to 80 00 abatement in the demîand, aIl offered being wanted.

" " Extra............ 4 to 0o o 00 Cured stcady withsales at 83 and 8%c.
Strotig Bakers' o 00 t0 O 00 CA.Fsatss.-Abundant but all rcadily taken ; no

S. -W. Extra... O 00 to O 00 change in prices of either green or curcd, the latter
.Superfinc ...... o o to o ou going off steadily.

Oamnical ......... ............. 4 2:i t o oo SHEEPtSKINs.-Offered slowly and selling ai fiait
Cornmeal ............................ o o ta 3 50 prices ; the best average green ttsually going ai Sa.4o
Bran, per ton.......................... 00 t o oo but very choice somnetimes reaching S1 .5o; country
Fall wleat, No. i......... ........... O00 it o oo lots almost nominal.

"6 No. 2..................... O 87 ta O 89 .Amtsi\Ss.-lrices have advanced five cents, the
. No. 3.....................O 83 to O 84 best green now bringing 3oc., with offerimgs considcr.

Spring Wlihal, No. t...............o 88 to o0 able.
No. 2.. - ........ 085 to O 86 Woot. -Very quiet ; the only movemîent reported
No. 3............... O 00 t0 O oO lias been in fariers' lots of the iew%- clip, whicha have

Barlcy, No. t................ ........ 000 o o 00o sold in a snall extent at 17 to 18e. ; lots of old la-
No. 2 -.................... o 65 to O ce active with buyers and sellers apart and a gond deal
NO. 3 Extra-..............o 60 ta o o0 on hand. Iulled wools not wanted and pirces of
NO. 3-.-................... O 55 tu o 00 them nominally unchanged.0s..................... .............. 0 37 t'P 0 38 FA..w-mtbut steady at former prices ; al11

P'cas........... ............. o 67 ta o 63 offertd taken but no more wanted : trade lots dull.
Rye ................................... 0 70 i o Ilides and Skins.
Corn ................................... 00 ta o o0 Stes 6 Skias.. .

Tiaitotliy Secd, pier bîîsh.......2 oo te- l Stetrs, 6o0i09o lbs.............$0OoS!4 t0 $0ou0

'Clover "s '4 ........ . 7 t 000 Cows ................................... O074 to0 00

Flav, brreetied, tom lbs............... 7,ao o Cured and inspected........... o o08 ta oo8>
Calfskins, green..................... o ta ta 0 13

PROVISIONS. " cured............... o 3 to a 15
BtmR. -ncreasingly dull ; old shipping.quali. Shtepskins........................... a oo to i 40

tits offcred ai 7c have failed ta elict a bl ; ihese Lambskins......... ........ .......... O 20 t0o Oo0

seem " finished " as butter but may have some pros ls. ........................ o 0 ta Ou
cîs as grease, though ibis as not vet revealed itself. Talow, rogh ..................... O 03 to o oo

. ew da:ry scarce and selling usually ai 12 to 13c. for n .. . . t o
the best offered, and new rols gong much about the o. .
sarre, but old following old tubs. Street receipts Of F1 ece, c11 th or .. .1 O
pound rolls fair, but all taken at 15 to . Sout6dcw............o 21 o o

CatEEs-t.-Unchanged ai 9%c for new and si to Pulled combing...................o o17 t o 3

i i:%c. fr fine old in small lots, with a quiet and Ext uper...................... 025 t 0 2

steady demand. beExra .......au.a...f.r.................. 02 toa 0 r7

Ecos. -Ail offeèred have been wanted ai à 2c. for Tgvr & Toon. twes, Gs a as church j;t. Toront.

362 [Juno 5, 1885
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

-J.

- ~ -~

- J--------- -

~*==*u==~- 2~

High Grounia, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

ExceUed bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards.
For the convenience or Shiippers an Hotel iith ail moitern iiprovenients ivili be built at te Yards so as to be ready ror ise about July Ist.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to

G eneral F reight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

El. TI~F~'~]EL~,'
Gen'il Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

TORONTO HARDWARE MANPGs 00s

Imrolyv ONlel Wasbr & fBlachcr.
1000.00 ItEWARD> FORl ITS SUI'ELRIO.

Wnshtn ~ ~ an- rfrali umty. TIto clotles
li Utatt wh ieness Wh cIC il oUrr errdo

ii can inl Weil as an l1.oer .ier-

n a anati val . SKETCHES MADi
To 1-1-e it in evh, 01bold the price as DN ESTI MATES1-fl i'iaec. At 839.00. Andl If tiot fottal gatis.

f ut' tnoe rfo e W ,ann nl f heritl..l IurIle. nrwîthlo Canada Pr-lb rlvia, .. * -
'54alaati.-"iq oelWstea, dzr 99zut.irla Mir. C W i>cnnis oelle- t0 lia public h- 4-

.nafly 1m valuablo e sto ml% Usne a
i nr l vi n u. 1 la bitstnttial nd en.

.lr An isc a. Prom trial In th
WCecio, m a t ahify %toilat excellentce:» ~ . ~I

çqrngl foriuara. AOKs eur.,w. .s

c. W. -D-ED]TSIs,
Toronto 1largn1n lionne,

13 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT

gNOTJNG CAN EgLL
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

FOR POTir!N

HORSESandCATTLE
In l Marketble Condition.

PRICE. 50 cis. per Package of Six Pouders

Solo Agents for nion of Canada.

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,

"HARTLAND'S"
AT-I-TYPiOIB C0I0 OINB

A positivo preventitive for Typlmld and Inter

mittent Fovers and ail Fovers of a Malaria] type.

It in coinpoecd of the extract of the lcaves of the

Australian Fover Trec qctcalyptus) And of othor

Loae e$Aa Baxks of .3.ouit antinblaI pToper,

tics. It isgnot a clre nil. but A certain lcalti re.

storatire in ali cases where enmlic or mias.

tmatic poison in the sanse. l'ut saiu n centa.
and81 botles. sont on roccipt 0f piricetoAny

adIross.

CalI at 19 Adolaido Street Eaist, or address

THE HARTLAND CHEMPAL CO.,
27 Wr.".\oros &T. .AsT. Tonox-ro.

Pleaso montion his paper.

7-

H
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HsEnRIE & DoUGLAS, Hamilton. Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT
MESSRS.

BREEDERS C
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

iIEG TO INFORNI

F DRAUGHT
Thit their Importation of Stailions for this senson has just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from L

They have all heen personally gelected by MR. DIOecitAS. spciallv sclected to ,uit this market and the iodern taste. B
all been sjbecial.' tunsidoercd. E MFl HIOEF. IN .r.Mv. l ui. ST s. Bo,. aibi all hcs save been made regadlets of cxpC
of ncknsowledgcd ment liepreentative amllltsiiit arc anOltg tisu unp irtation froi the Studs of LOR) ELLESMERE, JAMES FO

. Intending purchasers will bc met at the Hamilton Station by special conveyance ipon givng notice one day alcad, addrcsscd

HENDRIE & D
Vien replying to this advertisement mention CV.sai R .

S AMO. J. H. BON

FURNITURE f IRl
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST.,

Manufactured and sold at lowest,
rates for best goods.

Faclory: Long Is

JAMES H. SAMO JOHN E
NO. 189 YONGE STREET,

TOPONTO

NELL & CO. RITISH EMPIRE
*sO cor.oRt B LIFE ASSURANCE GO.

RIIgCtlIff8, [stablishd - - - 1847
TRIBUNE BUILDING, A8ssos neaîly - $5,00t)
NEW YORK CITY. Nw lolicaiosissed lu Cania for I:

land Cily. 520 POLICIES FOR $1,759,000.

. WILSON, "i';t } J. E. & A. W. Smith.

General Agent.. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

[.1nn1 5, 1885BREEDER
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OMINION LINE
OF STEAMERS.

tates of passago from: Toronto:-Cabin, 557 2%.
lt.. turn 5100 atus 118.8. All out.

Sroons and comifortabiy heated by stoan.
i.rsgu lit vory iawv rates. 'repalîl cortilieatcs

Ireat lBritan adi Irla ait Iowest rates.

or passage a ,iv to SAM OSlOlItNE & CO., 40
9g treat; .ý ( . TlOlt itA N('E. 45 Frontstreet

t, Toronto. or to David TOIBANCE & CO.,
,seral Agents, Montreal.

HITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the steamers or this line are
B'RICTLY FIRST-CLASS, and without
;ception amongst the handsomest and

test afloat. passengers can take EX
r*RSION TICKETS with the oertainty

having an equally fine ship when return-
g. Tâe saving effected by this Is conald-

eble. No passengers berthed below the
Uloon deck or near the sorew.
gApply early to the localagents of the line,

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

e Direct Route from the West for
all points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland.

fAl the polnilar sea bathing. fishing. and pioa
.cro reortas of C anada aro along thi line.
*Pullunan caraiteaving Montreal ton Mondlay.

*ls..leday a:îiFrilsy r::::s:isrouffis te Hlalifax.
i-1 ot i iseelay. Ti:îruar . anail baturday ta St.

,Nit . iton chainge.
Closo, conections mndo at Point Lovis or
hnuatiero .Isannction witl the Grand Trunk Bail.

v. sd at l'ovint eIs with the licbliona asnd
niario Navigation Comp:lîan:ys steatners frotn

Elegant flrst-ciass. Pullman. antid snokisg cars
n ail thro:gl trains.
Fisst.cla, refresimiient rooms at convenient
istanices.

MPORTERS & EXPORTERS
1ii find it. advantageous to usen thlis route. ns It
the nuickest lin p oint of tn. and the rates

Tos s luS as 8iv si 01:5e,. l brougi: fresi:1t as
nrwardesi ibv <n'A 341seciai tm* lis. aiid cxicrle:sc
a. prov*< the intercolonial route t>o thie
niiect for -i:rtsî,cais frclgIst ta ansi fromt ail
i<its In Caniaîlnà aniaig Wle,~Vstern Stateis.
Tickets tainv* bo obtainsel. nni all information

10nt the route ansi freiglt ansi passonger rates,
rouln

<IRERtT i. MOODIE.
Western Fre!ghst and Passenger Agent.

O Itossn louse Block. York St. Toronto.

POTTINCER. . • Chief Superintendcnt.
ilway Office. . . • Moncton. N. 8.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL
iTunnn Manx)

RE. ERS FI NTE C.;LVES
For 20 Cents per Week.

Tie onl gCenuaine smilik ssijstitute li Canaila.
Send 55 for 100 1b. bag. ta the soio proprictors.

T110lLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,
121 QUEEN ST. 1:AST. TOItONTO.

The EcelSiOr Coditiof Powdeis
ire positively guaralnteed te cure

lieicves, Distcpiîer, Inflamnination, Foiii-
der, Dryîipss or Hnir, Gravel, &c.,

and. are the best ktown resicallcs for ltnprovitig
ft.cndiion of nnnitàiai.
Tr he. Samplile 25r4 12 paowder,. Si. Frea

TUE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
so .1 WVELLINGTON ST. E.. TOlIONTO.

BEI1L L

ORGANS
Are -the Best.

BUY NO OTHER.

50 Different Styles.

END FORt CATALO(UE, FREE.

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

0l18110 Vol lay collpD,
40 Temperance St,, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

litsiI11 to learn Telegrnîuiy. Oy perators lin die.
i f ec otty t sovc:ty-tlre dollars lier aioais.

glcs o x:ptsu Asdrc". %vilti st4i5i5. Dosîi:î.
ion Tclegrais In:stitite. 32 Einig St. st. To.
roito.

JAMES THORNE, Managor.

Nothing upon Earth will Make Hons
Lay like

COgK of lliB W.MK lEN FORin
A 'OULTItY SPICE.

25 cents par package. Send for circulars.

TIIOLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,
122 Quecen Street East. Toronti. Ont.

FOR SALE
Oit

TO PENT.

A SPLENDID

ALLODIAL ARCUS.
lvig volutbin Informnation to ntondling pur.

cisassor orfiitdi iad bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Reni Estate Agcnts, Conmissioncra. Valu-

ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

Room C, Arcade, Yonge Street,
iend 3 cent Stailp for a Copy of hlie

alove Piiper.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &C.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Moncy te Loan, Commissions Solicited.
0. H. MACDONALD,

53 Arcade, Yongo St., Toronto.

J. P. SULLIVAN,,
14 & 10 Alice St., Torontr,

Nianuifacturer of

First-Class Carriages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

tai theo latnts mt> lu. Ail îvork 'îarrante4l. Sas.
porlor n aucrini usedi il branches.

Cali and examine.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carriage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

11igh Class Work a Specialty. Ail Work Guar.
cnteed.

" DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE."
The. most similn andt perfect tallor systom of

cutting. taugit : 3 or -1 days for 5; ard foriu iils froi a distance. toc. a day. Mliss E,
.i [1 .17 csg street vest tw idoors from St.

Au:drewg ciurciî.

BY RETURN MAIL
Nia Desetrpti of

MoodysNewTallor
SYSTEM o= DRESS CUTTING

PROF. MOODY, Toronto, Ontario.

TO FARMERS
Thc i.atet t sli %1ust lîreful Inv'ention of th Da.%

ta theo

OMMON SENSEThiomghbroi Zillian --è-m
Fiveycarh. standig r andaist i.1S i ck 1e G rinder
wsreigisig nîearly 1.00 lbs.. ansi perfectly sou:ndi Anaredi Dlîusipsloa nt Canîada's Great Fair. In

'Toronto: Wes,ýtern Fair. London: andi Contri EX.except a slight sirain in one fore leg. i,:lîstl. GlîelFi. lot is $l8 1 sc, Chcal,
Isnrnc, LnbsrSavin i Enily Op-

erntel. Sco It and jsîige for yoursclvos. No
Apply te mnatter whatt your preiuîiice may bo. anc triai of

tl:< Gaitoier wili convirce you that it h i nî
000 evgor Izsveîtedl tîsat, niswers tho pu=seI

A. SM IT H V. searcuar. anuîfactureaby'. ''TH . WM. RUSSELL, Cuolph, Ont.
<Jntaio Veterina-y College. s Goodi reliabîle A~gents wantel.

365
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C(EAlED WIND ILI.S,
For DrivIngMiischinery

Vtîs:sî:lng %Vater. &c.
Fro: i1 to 40 là. powor.

We. tho undersigned.
are usinz one of yeur
(cared %Viisd Mi s.atd
takelseasureii stating
that they are fully up
to your representa-
tiens, and useet our
tuost sanguino ex.

tons lu verypar-
tiua. Gca.Laid.w.

Victoria Boad, Ont.;
-lohn i. loward, Sut-
tont P.O.. Ont. Thomas
l- nan. Scarboro-. Ont.;
J P Cass. l/Orlai.
J 1. Hecs. St. Catha.
rines; . Wilson (f
Wilson & Youn ). Sea-
forth: Juo. Ra lIcile.
ville; Pater Thtumons.

« Entesio IL Bail.
Miilbrook; Jlohn T.
lentisy.> sllieii: 0. T.
Sunîts. liinbrook. W.
Jackson, Monolls Isils

TANKS.
Round or Square.

Capacitv frorn 12 ta
2,855 barrels

IIAYING TOOLS.
We manufacture threo

Styles o! Forks
anil Carrisars.

i X L FEEII 31,

Tse choapest. most
durablo ni perfect

irozi Feeti Mili
over invented.

Wo.te undersigned,
are usnsing one of youri X i. Feed Mtille, and
takopfleasuretu stating
that they are alil Vou
classi fu tiess. .1.
T. Barley. Mitcil.
Ont.: O T. Snîltiî,
îlinbrook; Peter 'Tin.
sions, Editerprlo; It.
liall. Millbrook; J. IL.
Hoyocs, St. Catisarisse.q;
Geo. Lailsaw. Victorieaitoa . Thomias lonson
Scarboro'.

Iron .nd Wood.

Foce or Lift. DeopWeil ls umpiaspecity

ilA .T.MAy* STANrÂ:îO
W'IND 311.S.

2G sizes.

Oaxvir..n. Marchi 3rd. 1&1(%.
D oeRs Sn o.-In regard t a tho 1ofot cared4

aind I i . wi ll sa it uica go' r ti se I
foreg utn g. Tu'N . X Grin cr sser o cuttrip . Iot e su aldr. Thn c g )ox . sea eo
taise six liar-ses tii ruin iI ilfy liaibt tihe wlnd
Issili docs the0 work now, ansi do il not Cet tirosi
elter. I exisect toir 1 a eider gili wti it next
fa of.anyl p:rpnsoaltachingM'.riiilstne as soon
as i cAn Cet a nulley. Tns trahi ps efrfecty self.

Ovratins. Thuo c .22 X ri. G. r3orklko
a IVrO.W cant rrind ton Iîtîsslîe's an heur

caslv. I mioht 0iao alla iute Fonr.Wseel Carrier
sud Yeu r-2'iteed <Ir4ipisteko, 1m rot f rnin vou gare
glving tha beat ci sistisfaction. J lise Furx* IN far
ailea of anytblng 9 hxave %tn.

Itespectfnliy yo::rat.
ONTAni PcurCox it. I G. MOORtE.

Senti for oui- loi lage ilii:trakîi C&Wlo
fîî1y doscriptive of aIl articles :naniufacturedi
by tuM Y

ONTARIO PUMP COMp'y.

or lui

anmine

:tc.

ONTARIO PUMP 00.
t IIàIITE D

TORONTO, ONT.,
M.tANUFACTUlsR AND DE.LEns IN

WIND MILLS, I X L PEED MILLS,
Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,

Tanks, Double and Silngle Actlig Pliniipm
(»OOI oi- lio.>

1



erreders' flirrrlorti.

F. -AI FLEMING,
131P 1tTEt A i itEED1:)ilt OF

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Shès .

l un Iier îd, 1,% te . îîlî'rted Bidin Corpora
117:'. and lfltirA 1, îît *,-.

Choite livreforlï and Sbroai.ro Sleep for
si. .iddren.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

BOW PARK.

B

Eng
ST2

iat's
Tioni.

Has ai
t-i hi

ThNfor xoThosNelson&Sons frCorresl

Havo alwaytis on hand a very fii. Add
selectioin ef

Bulls and Bull Calves. Shire

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
M ET AT THE DEPOT.

For further informatitu nî'hîly tn

Ilow iPark, BItANTFOlD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

SussE8 C EallOR8830o8NI S,
Suîssex Cal le. Southdown Sheepo, *nr'

A good
î:nqu

OAKLA

Ili

Frc<h i
Which wv

to inpIrt

The Jers

REEDER AND DEALER
lish Shire Horses, IORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

Dirinig the la't twenty yeara lias woin over 60O
friz. s. t leadinug ALgriculturai Shons luA LLIONS AND MARES, bîas

OwdER OF adl1.1;S jtl it rea cara front
t>WSEIt 01:fie Aiea?.iltraiiilii Liitlaiîld

W'antîed"" Bar None," " London andrtild s oui tlheb d.ret betneen Livrpool

ays o and Stallions and Mares HIE HORSE STD FARM,
w tniost fashiionable breed, sutitable; MlltFIEI.),
'tation. YORKSIlIUE. ENGLAND.

pondence solicited. N.I.--Fivo ininutes walk fron tho Station.

ress, à

JAMS OSHAW, T. -O. PAT T ESON,
IIltEEDEiL 0FHorse Stud Farma UCEutO

' BATES' SHORTHORNS,
I TH near w-- ork-so-- .y

ENCLAND. SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.
l•ront m .)r Clh(-.Iînî. a nIr. l'arry. Lord Lovatt,

EniIca andiîî ltaîîns for ato. &

Vansillart House, - Eastwood, Ont.

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

jb4J!
ITXTITTTI flmflfllT flifliE

-°'--

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

Sussex Pigs, Gaine and Ji bh ÜÜb MIUUI aiH. SPAITISH
Dorking Chicken. Standard Bred Trolting Stock

selection c-f enlier nw f'.r sale Staffions and Young Stock K DONK E YSire of For Sale.
E. STAN FORD, Sela for catalogue. ~E? 1 S-A.LE.

MARKHAM, ONT., CAN
I~~~¶ARKHAM. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ON. A **v.SIR5E3X?.~î to Ms lisui.l-1. Very )Isrlv A1141 l'erfet il,

Grde Jrsey rW8 JERSEYVILLE, t

-FOR SALE.- notsÀROBERTSON & CO.,
FIt031 Till: CEI1'.TIt.\TD

NOS JERSEY STOCK FARM, 8 PED.J. SUSSEX
- - uî:~~çlcgtttecd aui liera Btook) ~ ~ ~ ll

We hee a fewv Choice ue

Ml ORADE ccct'tull Au lul Nsire N. nAa GdG11 GIIAJ 1ß .EISEY COWS, LeLe iDULIS icti ondoil V1:.. 14 Tue l
t
chtnd Clivai.

n .. ,l. of i,od bi idal nI.erit. i re nl akisd cso
e . > ec'ru ruilI t tt. Sure cure for sc.sb.*se tlieir dairy stock. Senti Fîcjîî 1'rau ergt

PRICE 3100 EACH.
ey is thc great Crean, anla ItitterCaw ROBERTSON & Co.w 759tRîG STIRKTA

Apily to EXPORTERS,Hl. Il. FUL.LER,
oanae.r. Iof -ala D x Jersey Dy airy

letI>« T. TORONTO E 1864. T, KWINGN SURREYYENGLUNDRY ENG A

titegitered n 11ed floo' 'C .0 A E I " : -

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER AND DEALERJAME FORHAWIN

J. R. BOURCHIER,
IIlCEEDElt OF

Shorthorn Cattie and Berksh ire Pigs,
A FEW YOUJNG BULLS FOR S-LUE.

Pedigrees on ajîppl)]ation.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Ired fron îîîîprtcd stock-tho bonr iii use

jvras brut] by ll thca nl t lleszîîcr, and w..r
prizc li" .iiclasna. flic chiut shows li -anaýla

t ls ycar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
'II stock. AIdrcs:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE. OAKvILLs.

Ontaro. Car.

'I tetn inisntne valk of fli City niH e
clic of flic bcstt Cities in Ontario. S1Iendtî
residence. barns, stables, &c

This property will bc sold clcaIl and on ea.
ternis.

For particulars address

OlHo"CNAUAN itEE..DElt,"
Toronte

FARM FOR SALE
100 .ACRES.

Stone Iwelling, 1iirns, Stalles, Shee

a 1i* d oain. Water good and nbundan
AUI An guetI ordcr.

This tarin As inl one of tli Ibest countios k
Ontario, ncar thu City of Guelph.

Addresas.

Torone

[June 6, 188r>

dUMBO.VOL5..

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As producetdî and brel by A. C. «îlooro & Sons

t < ' it t e it ic woritd. 11u haie
îîulc .pcciitx t lîA lruct'l for .t ycarg. wteiro uh lrgcst recders of tiorouq>brie Poland.

alla coule, nams qI 'JI nid Wucar ruai-noiia nm tk) fei; r ttigba,. o ti*gs trado. Wolitiva 110.
i atg 1 0 i 11 : i le ii t w r bre icu IAtH froun. Our

lhoftocird of II breeders fuee. Stvins Jormal
e5 celîts. in 2-venit Stitllipe Coin, lui a ur Ld " lot a' %rt . %iI pyu
|is». ...S.IP Ii E . .î g ja

T

WILI.
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THE STALLIONS Tau STANDARD BEB'T. H. GOFF;
TROTTING SIRE ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Iad ten years' oxporlence planning and super-
ntendinUg the orection of Farni liilttlings and

-ias visited niany of ta best Farm,îsteads lin
- -- York, Now Jersey, Eentuîcky. and other States.

1 DESCRIPTION. Ccrrespondenca lnvitod.
lirod bv l. C. Goodrich, On the Furni of Alde-

d.Goldsnlith, Orange Cougnty, N Y., the owner of, REFERENCES:
nl 1Volunteer."

A durk inaliogany bay. 1 baids hlg'¾, and GEO. LAIDLAW. Esq.26 Irock Street. Toror.to
.ve:

1  OF wigh885. JOHN HOPE, Esq., Bow Park lirantford.

.- 0 0----.PEDICREE.iA GIy (oldanîith's Volunteer: tirt dain Lady nte onPo -. -LER RI STLLION Diamond. by anV Iltx. by Gaieord arorgan.,by n. l «,,.ur ex' WVoodbury. by Justicol Morgan. ecrond di u bkyMG1 Lnblo'sA Gr'o Eale Grey -agl, byWot.r
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Bii E:KOIJTYTS3IVE COLONIALSE EXIIIBITIONS.
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Rubber Be/ting, Packing and Hose, ANTWERP IN 1885.T E R RO0 R Hydrant Hose,N
Rubber Sporling Goods, Lawn Sprinklers, LONDON IN 1886.

oron, Lacrosse Sos, Hase fees It s thta stention to havo a Caitadiar repr,-RubberGossaoCirculars, senti at te 1-rr.nATOA. ExmriTosI aitRubber Gossamer Ci Antwerpi. coutniuencing it May. w. land also atERubber Clothing of ail Kinds thoCoLOSI.o utand IunDA EXmlTonion* Lu London

LINT G A L T, INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION fro°Îe°i tsnalnatlal°itof rocpnnd
Tîelo t. ovrnell Il cr vtu of o! nfrcig
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THE CANADTAN BREEDER

THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I ha% still for a.l . fCw youlng HELREFORD BULLS from recent13 iijurted stock, all cligible for or alread) entered in the Ainerican

He-reford Returd. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), 1st prize Ontario Proýincial E.\hibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
m> Last impurtatiuon E.ARL DOWNTON, bred t>y Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stoncbruuk Iiuuse, Ludluw, Ilerefurdshire, England, and sired by
his grand bii "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
TE PARE, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replving ta this advertisement mention CANADrAN Bnr.nern.

RÀAMNISS UN M NS QU8TNT.IlûlORTll&Co
Name Plates, Crests, . I N

Monograms,

Lactometers, Initials, etc. 1Sprit Merchants.
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.!
FA MILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

T. T. FRA2VJE & CO.,
120 lKing strect F.Ast,

TRONTO. WINES. SIIRITS, &c.. CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

11ARNESS. HARNESS. OR CASH.

40 ycars in Ille country i& the test --- -
o ar tells Orders by letter wil have our very best and

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK. prompt attention.

s n fora set of cur $12.Zo ic° "° -larzi. r. -
on trial 1'riviicgoaftiisecwttonV. & L S

liarneis at au prices. 1sEND> Fon PincEs LusT

Stevenson Mcanuf. C. I10,12,14, 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST. -

THE TORONTO Produfe.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
COMPANY. AIRY PRDDUCTS,

CO A Y Pork Packer & Commission Merchant
SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. 22ý CHURCH STREET,

TOItONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS
The attention çf tIhe. Trado is directed ta our

Colelrnted Aie and Zlorter In Vood and

Correspaudenco °v°tl° factor°" os"o°citd.

W. H. KNOWLTON
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER
AND

COMMtf3p48SON MERCHIANT.
hloule.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout ° "" o al]°in°. C"eo c a ,"oRc"i Chopped and Groannd Carn and Oats. P'o
l'ical and fla, Hny. &c., &c., at Lowest cai

ALEXANDER MANNING, President. Iri ads consignmecnts mi receir

A. F. MANN/NG, - - Sec.-Treas. Itorlargoor amai lotsquoted by wiroO
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